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= 
SALUTING GENERAL MANAGER H. ROSCOE BRINTON 
UNION CITY CORRESPONDENT SAYS ''BEST!'' 
by 1..arry I. Wolden, J r. 
Here's IL Roscoe "Curh''' Brinton, Gen-
eral ~lanager and Dirt'<'t~r of Flying at 
Embry-Riddle Field. Union City, Tenn. 
:\lr. Brinton was horn and reared in 
Fall-. Village. Conn. He was for a period 
of time engaged in the turpentine busine:;s 
al Leasburg. Fla., during which time he 
met and later married his wife. 
He started hi.; A\'iation career in 1922 
by :-oloing an ,\ vro, which was powered 
hy a Lerhone rntar\ motor. 
ln 1925, P. IT "ipt•ncer Flying ~enice 
of Hartford, Conn., was bought out by 
H.osC'oe Brinton and Harry Copeland to 
form the Copeland-Brinton Flying Service. 
Later \Ir. Brinton formed the Eastern States 
Aircraft Corp. at Springfield and Pittsfield, 
Mass., durin~ which time he was the dis-
tributor for the 0\. Commander Plane. 
In 1929, he sold out to the Curtiss Flying 
Sen ice and became ~tanager for the Cur-
tis" Co. at the Springfield .Airport. 
Soulh ond Ea ... 1 
The ~t·ar following. Curti,.,-. closed out 
most of their ha ... e-. and we find the organ-
ization of the Brinton·Bayle-. Flying Serv-
ice Corp. From 1929 to 1932. man~ cities 
and villages throughout tht• South and East 
were \'i ... itl'd hr them. E\!•n· town visited 
looked forwarci to their rctu'rn. for the en-
tertainment pro,·idNI hy Ro--roe Brinton, 
Lowt•l Ba\ le:-, and Lrn Po\'<'Y was the best 
to be st•cr; at any Air "-lcct i;1 the Country. 
One of the outstanding attractions of the 
Circus was the pPrform~nC'c hy one of the 
first low-w mg monoplarws ever built in this 
countr}, the G B Sportstl'r. The G B was 
entered in th1· J\ 11-Arnrric·an Circus Air 
Derby Race in 19:30. The cour-;e to be 
flown was around the border of the United 
States; the first pri1.c being $25.000. In this 
entry the plane wa" flown by Roscoe's 
flying partner, LO\\t•l Bayles, who finished 
in :-ccond phH'c. 
Pur<'hn~•·cl a Chute 
One day in the l'arly part of 1931, our 
friend. Ro~coe, wa.. preparing to depart 
H . R oacoe llri11to11 , Gr11eral lla11ager and Director of Flying at Embr)·-R iddfo Fi1•ltl 
from Springfidd. "-la""·· lo go over tu 
Brattleboro. \'t.. lo aid in tlw dedication 
of the .\lunicipal Airport. On making re.'ldy 
for his departure, he found that all the 
parachute,; had aln·ady h<'en tak<'n hy 
the other-. that had left hdon• him. Strange 
a~ it may seem. al that ,·1:n 1110111rnt a 
man. unknown t.o :\Ir. Bri11to;1. · walked in 
with a parachute for -.alt>. l 11111wcliately 
Ro~('oe puffhased tlw <' hutc• and look off 
for Bratlleboro Airport in tlw G B Sporls-
ter, not realizing that he would ;;oon he 
using the chute. 
Caterpilla r Club 
Short!) aftl'r h<' arrived, tlw time' came 
for hil; exhibition. Taking tlw G B up to 
about 3000 frt•, he put thP :-hip into an 
imerted spin from whiC'h ht• \1as unable 
to recover. Roscoe left tht' Sport .. ter at 
about 1000 feet and. for a ft'\\ ~<'conds, had 
quite some experience as tlw chute didn't 
open until he was about :mo fe<'t ahoYe 
the ground. Shortly after thi ... H. Hoscoe 
Brinton wa!' 3\Htrded a nu•mber-.hip to the 
Caterpillar Club. 
Later in this "ame C\entfu I \ 'Par of hi~ 
life, his partner, Lo\\ el Ra~ le~, \\oil the 
Thomp~on Trophy Race at Cle\ c•land '' ilh 
an a\ er age !'peed of 29(1 milt·-. per hour. 
In that ~ame war. Ba\ le ... ,,a .. lilied at 
Detroit. breaki;1g the '~ orld spct•d rec:orcl 
while flying the G B Racer. 
J oin ... Embr~·Riddh• 
In 1932. Brinton heC'anw lll311ill-{t'I' or the 
Pittsfield. Ma"s. Airport at '' h ich he con-
dueted ~tu<lent training ancl cha11t'1 -.l'rv-
i<'e until he becamr <'mploved In Emhry-
Riddle Co. in \o,ember. 1910. \\hile in 
~liami, Brinton tau~ht one Se{'ondar~ CPT 
Program and flew instructors in refrc"her 
,;ehool prcparatoq to tlw ope11i11~ of Carl-
"trom Field \1here he beC'amt' an in~lru<'tor 
in :\larch. 19-11. 
As the Field grew, he wa .. promolt•d to 
Flight Commander. then to Stage Com-
mander, and before he left Carlstrom Fi<'ld, 
he \1as promoted to As .. istanl Director of 
Flying. His late:-t promotion has hcPn to 
the position of General Manager of and 
Continu~tl 011 /'111;•• 'i 
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LOST ! 
Loui" \clson. i\crounting De· 
partmcnt. ha!' lost hrr plain. ster· 
ling ..,iJ\'cr. link hrac-elet either on 
the porch or on the e)e,ator. Who-
e' er findo. it. PLE.\SE return it 
irnmt>diateh. "c·aU'•e \h<;;; '\elson 
is Jo._I \\ itl{out it. 
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Letters to the Edi tor 
l:nghmd 
.\ugu ... t I l. 1912 
Dear Editor: 
Greeting" from your tr:-l\\hilc corrc'<-
pondenl in thi.., '•tight littlt> isle .. and be"t 
wi ... he:. lo t>\ <'none l'Onnt•C'lt•d \\ ith the 
Hou:;e of Riddle·. from "Bo ... ._ .. Riddle right 
do\\n to the nc\\t'"l nwmlwr of 'our migh· 
t) fratemit}. 
Plea"e C\.lend Ill) !--J><'l'inl ~oocl \\ ishe" to 
Captain Povq, ]ad, Hunt, Syd Pfluger, 
Larq \\ aldcn, Doug Hocker, Joe Wood· 
\\ ard and nn good fri<'nd and i nstruC'lor, 
George Dud le). 
As you maY ha\c !ward from \atr Rrcce. 
I am 1;0\\ under training a, a fl) ing i11 ... tr0<·-
tor and \dthin the nt'\.t l\\o wct•b hope to 
get my in,.trul'lor,; rating an<l go out to one 
of the ... chool ... for training homhcr pilot-.. 
I ha' e alrea<l) qualified a" an in~lrul'tor 
in a ... pecializt•d lnarwh of flying t no more 
detail;. .... orn I and ma\' han~ thr <"hanc-e to 
dernte my ,.elf to that i) pt• of \\ ork. 
I'm not in touch \\'ilh n1<HI\' of the hO\" 
who were in Cla ...... 421\ ,1 ith. me at Ca;!. 
:;trom. but I ot'l'it--ionalh lirar nC\\;; of 
them. \\alter :::-tifTin and Charlie Leeming 
are together in the ... anw '°'pitfir<' -;quacl· 
ron; Ra<' Smart. I lwliP\t'. i" on night fight-
ero.: T.om Towle i..; in Coa,.tal Command. 
I am trying to ll'!l!'t: Bill Hurri~on, \\ho \\as 
our Cadet Captain. hut ... o far ha\t: no new!-i 
of him. Reg Trapp, who \\Us !'liminated on 
his final check ride al Carlstrom and even-
tually went oul lo California for furthrr 
train,in!!, has he1•n baC'k hcrr some time a;; 
Pilot-Officer. T,\ o otlwr!I, \\ho Cai led to 
make thr rour ... e. Frrd Ch1..,,rw' and >\lee 
Barratt. are no\\ Air Gunners. I helieve 
Chesney is in,.trnl'ting at Pen..,acola. 
That's all the rww:- for now. Get your 
no::-e do\\ n and keep ·cm Hying. 
Your old friend. 
AHTIIl R L. PRA:\01.E 
Sgt. .\. L. Prnndlc. 
R. \.f.\ .R. 107·1156 
-WE'LL RULE THE BLUE IN '.42-
Dear Sir: 
12 L Bun \t>\\ Road 
\\ hitcficld. \ear \1u11d1c"'kr 
Lanca ... hir<'. England 
Saturday. August 22. 1912 
I suppose that ) ou will alreacl~ ha\C 
guessed that I was one of th<' U K cadet~ 
trained al one• of E. Hiddlc•\; Field" it 
was Cla!'s 42B ( CarJ..,trorn) lo he exact. 
You ma) also be wondering \\hat it i.; 
all about "\Xell, I \\a ... home on leaw a 
short time ago and. looking through my 
collect ion of photoµra ph" of Carbtrom, 
I realised that thi ... time llH'ht> month,. ago 
I was wailing for Graduation Day, \\hirh. 
if I am not mi ... takt>n. w a' ~epte111her 25th. 
Abo. I \\anted lo c:xpr~ ...... rn\' thanks for 
all your magazine:- \\ hieh I haYe been re-
cei,·ing C\Cr since I got ba<"k to England 
in ..\larch thi ... ) ear. The Fly Papt'r i::, read 
by all the boy" in our Flight OfTi('c and 
in the other Flight here. 
There are still a number of •12B Cla ... :,, 
\\ith me here--TonY Tate. J. H. \\ ickson. 
A. \Y. \"\ atson. Bob Tarling. Petrr \\II""· I>. 
R. Lealand and Jock Thomson. \\ <' all an• 
"till in touch with quite a lot of the rest of 
the da::-~. but "e haYC hcen :;p)iL up all 
oYer the counlq. Some on Fightrrs. some 
on Bombers. 
I am \Cf} sorr) lo "a) that one of Clas" 
·12B was killed I cen ... ored)-1 lis name 
was Alan Winchester. 
I should like to pa,.,,_ on my regard" to 
a couple of friends of mine out tlwn• (if 
the Fly Paper can spare me a C'ouplc of 
line,; ?l They are both al Carl ... trom '-'ta-
tia Dozier and my i fir ... t fl) ing I Jn ... lrul'lor. 
,\) Janes. I ~hould like to thank \I if it 
hadn"t been for hi" patienC'e I would nt>n•r 
haw been flying the,.e "pitfirc-. now- ·and 
wouldn't ha\'e mi::;::;ed that for an) thing. 
I \\i:.h. and I think it goe:- for u" all. 
that T was going into Sara ... ota thi ... week· 
end. Happy Da)s! 
\\'ell. I mu:;t clo!"e llO\\. I hope you don·t 
mind me writing thi .... but r11 ::;ay thank~ 
again. 
(Keep ·em Flying, CarbtrornL 
I remain. Si1-. 
\our,,. Sineereh. 
..\\ >\U,v"' \\ l!ITTH.rn 
P.S. rd like Lo he remembered to Bud Brl-
land also. (He once wrote in the Fly Paper 
that he thought thaL I lookP<I a T, pica! 
American College Bo'. I 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-
Dear Editor: 
16 '\orfolk Road, "lwfTi<'ld. 2 
1 orb. England 
Sept. 9. 1912 
i\Ianr thanb to you for "'ending u-. tht· 
Embry-Riddle "Fly Paper:· \\hich I tt'· 
cei\e regularly. It i ... a real tonic to read 
\'our breezy ne,\-.. Belie' e rnP. m\' C\e:- arc 
glued to e,·~ry word from beginni~1g ·lo t'nd. 
;\ly son, like other boy:- from England 
statior:ed al Clc,~i-.ton. i~ all prai'!c for the 
\\Onderful hospitalil\ ;;ho\\n lo them by the 
people of L. S. .\. I would particularly 
like to thank Mr. and .\1rs. lluhhard and 
\fr;;. Parsons of Turican \ illas. Palm 
Beach, who have been "0 kind in ent<•r-
taining our boys. 
\1) husband and 1 would like the op· 
portunit) to reciprocalt> and would be glad 
for you to pass on our addn"is to any of 
the U. S. A. boys coming lo this country. 
Although '·eats and drink,.," arc rationed, 
we are willing to share and g-ivc them a 
home from home. 
Good luck to you and ) our paper. 
I am 
\our~ truly, 
H1-:u::\' Houso:-. 
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STRABISMUS' FIRST LETTER FROM BRITAIN Diep1>e Sho" We happened to be .... taying at a '-Ccret 
tran:;mitter RT :-talion during the Dieppe 
show. We heard the \\hole thing fir::>t hand 
from the fighter hoy.- a-. they put up a fine 
umbrella oYer the Channel. It \\a" b:ul 
lurk about the E hoat..... hut the RAF and 
Air Corp::;. a ... u~ual. put up a magnificent 
shO\\ and ga\e Jerry a \ery harcl game on 
hb own ground. Ha\\ Ha\\ ~c.:rt·echetl \\ ith 
rage and contempt. hut not many people 
bothered to listen lo him. 
To the Bo\,.; of Rampling-. Holiday Camp. 
the Dorrian,. and all the Emhno Riddles 
... GREFl I\(,'-. . 
"Ti ... a Ion~ \\ lulc. for .... ooth ..... ince we ha\'e 
cluuen'd tlw pa~e .... of your illustrious rag. 
"ince reaching thi .... green J .... le many things 
happened. which made ''riling difficult. 
'\o. 5 Course is no\\ happily installed 
in various AFUs throughout the country. 
Enf!;land j,, hot and drowsy . . . bees 
drone in tlw lime tree~. the crops are ripe, 
and in ~pitt• of what you hear. the food is 
good. 
Guy London 
London j._ as ~8) as e'er ... "1\o Orchids 
for \1iss Blandi .... h ·• is playing at last at 
the Prin<'r of \\ale... theatre. to the en· 
lightcnnwnt of tlw men of th~ Forces who 
couldn't undt•r:-tand half the jokes that 
their girl fril'nd .... in uniform laughed at. 
C. B. Cochrane ha ... a couple of shows 
running and Gt>orge Black has another 
super mu"ical. The propaganda war films 
haw at la~t re<1l·hed a level of first class 
movie:". and there are thn•e excellent ones 
at the moment. 
The he ... t value in food is at :\feurice 
(nee Quaglinos I, a very good dinner with 
LEITER TO THE EDITOR 
\1mmi. Fla. 
SPptcmber 20. 191.2 
To tlw Editor of tlw "Fl) Paper'': 
H) the very kind invitation of m) daugh-
tt'r, an rmployce of Emhrv-Riddle, and )lr. 
Dictrid1, I had a vcq plca::;ant and inler-
e,..ting I wo hour ... at rnur lo' ely !<rhool. I 
fir~l had a \'t'ry splendid luneh and then 
wa-. c;,corh:d through the various depart· 
menb of tht' .... chool. It'._ grand! 
I haw ht•t'n tht• mother to the ;,;tudents 
.;i1wc la-.t April 19. 1910. \\hen I received 
my lir,..t hoy ... from there. Rohert Ohlinger 
and Elmer Ililbrandt 1 amt> to li'e at mY 
home; tlwn nune Rondo Sulli\'an. a grand 
litth• I ri .. h man. Then rame Tim Williams. 
now an iu-.trurtor al Emhn-Riddle: then 
George 1'.irtland. Todd Da~·id..;on. Gilbert 
Wilker .... on. Bud C.arter. Buck ~etzer. Bud 
Hancock. Bt>n Pollack and Bob Publicker. 
Then I had Roht•rt Ohlinger a second 
ti111c. He i" a Oight in,.lru<"lor al Clewiston 
Field. I al"o had Ed Pollack. an uncle of 
Ben Polhwk; ,,o 'ou ~cc I ha Ye sort of 
earrwd tlw name ·tht•) gave men here as 
'\lorn Gates, and I ha,e learned to lo,·e 
the,..r \t'I) fint' bo)s. The) arc all grand 
boy,;. 
Oh! 'r <'" I must not forget another love· 
I) ho), Lt. Don \\ illiam:,. He is another 
of my ho}s. l ntil )t."'tt'rday [ never rea· 
lizt'd how fine and \\hat extreme improve-
nwnt" had !wen made. I'm proud of you 
and I realh <'an understand wh) these boys 
all do "o \'Cl\ well. Thev t·ouldn't fail in 
,..uc-h a grand. ;,chool. Th.ank,., again for a 
Im ely afternoon. 
hor,.. d'oeune-. co111plt'l1•lr co\ crin~ the 
plate. (criterion of a good nwal n1l\\ada~:-} 
dance. and a floor sho\\ at t\\o dollar,.. a 
head. 
U11im11r t•-.-.1•,I Colo1wl« 
The"\ ut lfou._c-..... till ra~t·s and i ... packed 
"ith Americans. Strahi ... mu" and girl friend 
took a dro\e of \nm Ai1 Corps Colonels 
there last \\t'ck. The) wt•rt quilt! unimpre:;· 
sed. except h) the atmosphcn•. an cl m isscd 
the cabaret compl«•tely owin~ to the dau-
cers refusi11g to sit cl1mn. The evenings 
are frequent!) improwd by a raid from the 
police, which add" much to the entertain-
ment. 
Bournemouth, where W•! wc:n: fir"L sent, 
is the last of tlw gay :-,t•asidt• resorts. Con· 
cerh. dan<'es. movie.... ancl partit•;, every 
night. Beautiful park ... rcminist·ent of Mi-
ami. 
Pukkn Stnlic)ll 
Arthur Holli"· ~pud \lurphy. and bwlyn 
Thoma" are multi-engined i11 .. tructor,... Dug· 
gie Houghton and Strahi .... mu" arc in Fight· 
er Command. Thi ... i .... a ptikka ... talion. Lots 
to do. and plenty of hct·r, \\ uak enter-
tainment. ground sd10ol. 0) ing. and a 
prell) good me""· ·· 1., ) ou \\ antin' any more 
corn . . Mas:-a ~erjunl ?" \h :;ho is. 
To George and Kenneth ( tht' \\.«• ... tern 
Brolhers) and of cour ... e \ ick: Houghton 
and Feen) report that all their "eggs'' wen> 
dropped in lRicester and other prrd1>-
termined objectives. from \\ hich 01wration 
all our bootleggers returned safely. 
Well. Boys. I gue"s that's about all for 
the moment. Paper ... hortage and all that. 
don "t you know. Incidcntall). you hudding 
birdmen. you do bags of Link over lwre. 
(That shook yer) . 
Bye. Bye, nO\\. you grapefruil-~odclen. 
cigarette-choked, you lucky peoplt> ... Bah. 
Gourmands. 
P. S. - Strabi~mu" I \e!' ::,Jrgc Robt. 
Leslie) never gets mad at parcel" arri' ing 
addressed to him at the Eagle Club. Lon-
don. Paid Adv. 
CENTRAL AMERICAN INDEPENDE,VCE DAY CELEBRAT ED 
MIAMI-With the fla11s of the Central American countries proudly displayed, this inlereslin11 group had 
luncheon together al the Tech Schaal an September 15th. Standing, from left la right, are William V. Rivas, 
Manuel Poveda, Juan F. Mena, ladisloo Guerrera, Samuel W. Bodden, and Ovidio Palmo. Seated, Benito 
Oliva, Mrs. Clarke Stearns, Mr. John Paul Riddle, Miss Elaine Devery, and Romeo Rodriguez . 
by ERIC SUNDSTRO'f 
September 15th marked the 12lsl an-
niversary of the inclcpendt•nc·e or tht> five 
Central American countrie". Three of thr~e 
countries are represcntt>d b) students un· 
cler the Inter-American Training Pro~ram 
at the Tech School. 
\icaragua is rcpre"enll'd h) William V. 
Ri\'as. Samuel Bodden, Ladislao Guerrero. 
Israel Siha, and J uan \1t•no. From San Sal-
vador \\ e ha\e l\lanul'I Pen t'da and Romeo 
Rodriquez. "hi le Ovidio Palma aml Benito 
Oli'a are from Honduras. 
In honor of these thrt>c countries, and 
in honor of the students. the 'Jational 
colors were displayed in front of the Tl'ch 
School building and the occasion was eelc· 
braled with a luncheon in the rafcteria. 
After a deliciou" repast, ''hen l\tr. Rid-
dle. \lr3. Clarke Stearns. and Elaine Dr· 
ver) \\ere guests of honor, the traint>t's re-
turned to their normal clas::;es. They fully 
realized that e'en their lndepcnclenre Oa, 
had to be O\erlooked in order lo continue 
their preparation for the great tasks that 
the). as well as we. have before them. 
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union EITY DEWS LETTER 
l.arrY I. Walden, Jr., Etlitor 
James Glover, Writer; Alva Nelle Taylor, Katberyne McVay, Jane Bratton, Ken Stiverson, 
Lynelle Rabun, AJC Frank Conrad, A/ C Hal Richardson, A/ C Tom Colllns, A1 C B. R. Fern, AssOclates 
Assistant Director of Flying, "Boob" Front>: 
Mon of the Wei-I.. 
T. E. "Boob" Frantz, AssisLanL Director 
of Fl) ing. Riddle-'\1cKay Company of Ten-
ne:;see. 
Dear Guv .... and Gal ... : 
Our f;iend i ... a nati\·e of Roanoke. Va. 
··Boots" took up aviation a,, a career. first 
a-. a hobby in 1929. at which time he com· 
pleted his fir:-.t "U('cessful solo flight. While 
gaining experit•nce in Lhe arl of 0) ing. he 
was also t'ntrngt•d in Lhe aulomothe repair 
and service husine..,,, which h~ owned. 
Frantz entered the employnwnt of the 
Standard Oil Company in 1935 during 
which timP hi,, week-end,, were ..,pent Lak-
ing part in the well known arl of ''Barn 
Storming" throughout the neighboring vil-
lages. 
In 1938, he organized and ;.tarted the 
.. Frantz Flying Ser\'ice" of Roanoke. \a .• 
\\ hich he continued until hi ... emplo) ment 
with the Riddle Aeronautical In-.titute of 
Arcadia, Florida. During the operation of 
the "Franlz Flying Service," Lherc wa;.. quite 
an attraction performed one day; that of 
flying a Waco Cabin Plane backwards \\ilh 
ten men dangling from Yarious parts of the 
ship. A sudden wind storm nol only de-
stroyed the airplane bul injurNl -.e\·eral 
men trying to '-3\'e the \\ aco. 
" P t-ep 40" 
He went Lo Art'adia in February of 19-H 
to take up Llw duties <>f Jn.,Lruclor under 
FlighL Commander Ellis. He rcn•ived his 
fir:-t promotion in ~lay of the -.ame year 
to that of A,..,i ... tant Flight Commander 
under Brinlon. In Augu.;;t. ··Booh .. hccame 
Flight Commander, holding thi ... po,;tion un· 
til his promotion to Stage Commandn and 
later As ... i.,tanl Direclor of Flying al Em· 
bry-Riddle FiC'ld al Union City, Tennessee. 
After being cha<>ed by Audrey Kannedy 
of Roanoke for six year,;. he finally caught 
up with her in 1929. and \\a ... sut•t·t•,. ... ful in 
persuading Audre) to change her name for 
the duration. 
''Boots" F'ranlz is known in lht~-.1· parts 
as the man with the "Culver Cad<'L," \\hich 
was nicknam!'<I hy Class •13A u ... the ''Peep 
40." 
Ont• of tht• Instruclor,.., in the t:ourse of 
com·er;.alion, the other day, said, ··:\Ir. 
Franlz is one of the fow llll'll that l hmc 
en:r nwt who is 'All wool and four yards 
\\ idc·: · In making thi,, -.talcmcnl. he re· 
w..ilt'd the ,..enliment,.. of nil the Riddle-i\Ii--
ka\ employee,.. 
Lt>lter From CJa,.., 43A 
Ht"re. guys and gals, is a letter from 
a mC'mlwr of Lhe Class •13'.I\ which recenlly 
gradualt'd from Embry-Riddle Field. This 
<:la-.,, is now in Ba:.<ic al Grt.'t'n\ ille. :\1iss. 
"\Vp arrh·ed on time and in good ,.,hapc. 
after an une\entful trip do\HI here. We took 
iL ea") : had breakfa-.L in .\lemphis about 
nine-thirty and at .one o'c:lock dinner hem 
in Grecn~·ille. We report<.'rt here at Cadet 
Headquarter:; at two-thirtr·five. 
"Thi,. is a larµ;e field here \\ith plenl) 
of airplane..;. and all kind-. of personnel. 
Spt'aking of Lhe per,..onnd. the~ cerlainl~ 
do kt"l'P u-. bu"Y· We get up al ,;ix in the 
morning and lea\·e the harracks at :-ix-
thirty, and then man·h a few army blocb 
to eat. At the pre~ent time wt• are going Lo 
Flight Instructors, Flight I. left to right, "Flywheel" 
Jones. Flight Commander. Galloway, Rabun, Tote, 
Franks, Woodward, Bongs, and Reece. 
school in the morning and fl} ing in the 
afternoon. \Ve don'L gel away from Lhe 
flying line until sewn-thirty and eal at 
eight-thirt). Of cour,.e. wt• are in bed at 
Lhe lale hour of ten o 'cloek. , \.., you can 
ea:-il\' !'ee. we had a \'eritable rest. cure al 
dear
0
'0ld Embry-Riddle." 
"The flying is fine; the BT doe~n·t boLher 
me :.t> much. but I am \\Orried about solo-
ing thaL L ink Trainer. IL'c; Lhe berries! 
"A.., the fellows get Logt•ther down here, 
many arc Lhe storie,. of life at Primary 
"chool,.. throughout the ~outheast AAF 
Tra:ning Center. but none of them can 
comt• along close to the fun and the treal· 
ment \\C received back al Embr) -Riddle. 
'\o ... ir! Thanks a million!·' 
Sincerely, 
En;~;:-. E ~l. Bu~s.\RD 
Excellent Re<"ord 
,\nd another letter, gu) ... and gal,.. of 
\\hi ch we are very, very prou<l. is the one 
rccciwd hy our C.O .. .\lajor \\'eldon .\I. 
Jame,., Lhi,, week, from .\lajor General 
Ralph Hoyce, the new Commanding Gen· 
era!. Soulhea~L Army Air For<'e" Training 
Center. The letler read-. a:- follow,,: 
September 24. 19·12 
Subject: Accident rate. 
"1. Your attention i:; directed lo Airnaft 
Ac.ciclent Report for tht' period July !1 Lo 
August 7, 1912. 
.. 2. Analysi.., of Lhe reference report tc· 
veals the excellent record allained by your 
school in conducting your operations wilh 
a very low accident rule. It is especially 
gratifying to note 1he extremely small 
number of taxiing. landing and grouncl-
loop accidenb a... rompared with olh<'r 
... imilar "Choo!.... The proper in ... trudion in 
the l>a ... ic fundanwntal,. in handling airrraft 
on the ground plays an important part in 
rt'<lucing accident.., in the later slages of 
lraining and eombat operations. 
"3. It is appam1l Lhat Lhe ext'ellc'nl re-
su Its atlained al ) our !'rhool are the prod· 
ucl of proper supervi .. ion and in,;lrudion. 
The efforb of rnur military and ci\·ilian 
per,.onnel in a·crnmplishing the training 
\\ ith a low accident ratio are most gratify-
ing. 
"L IL is desired thal the conlents or this 
lcttl'r be made known lo all memlwrs or 
your organization." 
And we are all glad Lo know it. too. Em-
hry-Riddle is doing it... part to keep ···m 
flying! 
Anotlw r !\lnrriage 
AnoLher wedding i ... soon Lo take plm·e. 
That of Miss Marv Virµ;inia Woods and 
1\lr. Jack Sand ford. \1 i,, ... \\' oods i ... now t'lll· 
plm ed as a "hello .. girl. Luck to you. Va.! 
Vi;..itors to tlw Field of intere;:.t thi-; \\eek 
ha\C been ~Ir. u. J . rn,, .... head of Embry· 
Riddle Mess Halk (Mr. Hi,..,, wa" delighted 
o\c~r the fine war the .\less Hall lwn• i,; 
coming along. n1: i-tatNl Lhal he could not 
helicve I.he excdlt•nt reports he had heard 
of this Field and just had to come up and 
.. PeL ~Ir. Frank \\heeler. and our friend • 
Ed A\'ery. of the IWC. . 
We're glad to see our Chef. Berl Taylor, 
back from his trip Lo .Miami. Also. Capt. 
Bn•eding is back from a Lrip to Maxwell 
Field. 
Brinton 's Puddle-J umper 
The latest '·hot'' news could be ccnlt•red 
around our General :\tanager, H. Ro .. coe 
Brinton. and hi,, rccenLly purcha,,ed "pud· 
die-jumper." This liLtle twO·\\hecled con· 
lraplion gels you Lhere and bring,, you 
hack an<l all the girls think il's the "rutt•:-t 
thing.''"Mr. Brinlon will be puttering around 
flight Instructors, Flight 11, left lo right, "Boots" 
Frontz, Assistant Director of Flying, Ed Koirit, "Chick" 
Clark, Flight Commander, Coin, Housley, Vowell, 
Brannon, Waldron, Eger, long, and JonH. 
1 
Scpt<•mbc1· 2·l, l !I 12 
quitc a hit <Ill his motor ,,cooler no\\'. \\e 
thiuk. 
,\t thi,. \\1iti11g, Charlie Sulli\an ha" 
gone lo Loui"' ille to bring his wife home 
from the ho,.pital, after a fc\, week·.,. ill-
nt•,:--. 
\\"d <'om c• l.t . Tolar 
Spt•aking of the ,\nny Prr,..onnel. we are 
glad lo 11111wu11<·c tht> arri,·al of the .. uc· 
('C:,sor lo Lt. Don Hamhlin. Intelligent Of. 
ficer. His du tie" \\ill ht• takl'n O\ er here by 
Lt. Joh11 \. Tolar. arriving from Ma:\'.\\ ell 
Field. Lt. Tolar is a natiw of Orlando. 
Fla .. and is a la\\}l'I'. For the past two 
years, he hu" hl't'll a :-peC'ial investigator 
for the Departnwnl of Agriculture. Lt. 
To lar alt1·11tlPd OITi<·er~· T raining School 
al l\l ian1i, th1'11 '-JH'nl a hril'f time al \1ax· 
well Fit>ld bdort• 1·oming here. He i!:' 30 
nncl married. \\ 1·kon11· to Embry-Riddle 
FiPlcl, Lt. John \. Tolar! 
In our pil'lurt·-. th i._ \H'ek. "e are fea. 
luring th1· Flight Op1•ration ... \Ve announce 
the promotion of Johnny Brannon lo Flight 
Command1•r. IIP \\ill be a-.:-i;;ted bY ln:-truc· 
tor Bob Boyle. Another prumotiot; has been 
that of Ray ll~ a11 to Fli1-?ht Commander of 
Flight Thret•. lhan\ a ... !'-i:-tant will be In· 
!-lrudor J1·-. .. i1· Tait•. 
-THE MORE BON DS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-
Crt><lit Where Cre<lit Is Due 
\Ve \\ i .. h In tlpoloµizt• lo Larn Walden. 
who i,., our 1·01n-spo11d1•11t from Embry· 
Riddle Field al lJnion Cit\. for not gi' ing 
h im neclil for an 1•xct'ptionall: good ar· 
Licit'. 
I n tlw Scplt•mlwr :hd is;;ue of the "Fly 
Papt•r" \\\' puhli:-lwd a pl<>a to the e11Lire 
orga11izatio11 lo join one hundred percent 
in our Pa) roll Bond Deduction Plan. 
Entitlt'<I " Do Your Part" it ~hould ha'e 
had Larn \Vaiden'._ 11ame on the bY·line. 
Ile \\role° it, it \\'a" good, and he ;hould 
rcn•i\e nedit for ii. "cnr~. Larr). 
The Voice of Experience 
Art' thl' ,..talion w<1go11 dri\et,. 
~oing to havl' trnuhlt' with '"Bo;,,,. .. 
H i<ldlt• and .. J oc .. llorton? 
Elaine Chaulk tPll-. of u dl•;;tre:-:,· 
ing l'.'l.pt•ri1•111·1· tlw other da). It 
:,.1•1•ms !-hl' had Luken tho"e t \\ o 
i111porlanl g1·111l1·n11·11 to tht> Air· 
l'raft (h 1•rhau I lkparlnlt'nl. and 
\\hilt· wailing \11•111 in~i(le lo get 
out of tlw :-u11. 
Thi' I wo c'llll'lg1·d. lookt•d around 
and found 11 ·>! Elai1w; "0 Bo"·' 
Hicldlt' hoppt•d in <111cl !-IUrlPd to 
di i\ I' nwll'i h off \1 ith Elaine 
~1·n•1>chi11~ in . pm,..uit. 
Onn• i-. 1·1101ii.d1 for Elaine-
1111\1 ,..he 111k1"' h'rr kt•\!'- iuto the 
<ha<lt• too. 
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Embry.Riddle field Operotionl Tower. 
DORR DOINGS 
by Jack Whitnall 
More niee ;.hruht>n around the Link: 
building. abo the uclciitio11 of p,·t;.. ,\. L. 
~Iartin and A. C. Lofgn·n a,.. i11strul'lor:-. 
welcome. fello\\;,. \\P hop<' )<HI n1joy your 
sla\'. 
A coat of wax on lht• Op·•rations T mH•r\• 
Aoor a hig impron•mcnt. l\t•"n• goin~ to "ee 
if "e can"t gt•l Eddi1• John ... 011. Eddie Cilt>:-
and Clinton Parlor to '-IH'!lk off !'onwlime 
and give lhl' floor al th<' front gate a roal 
of \\ax. 
\ enet ian hi ind~ and morP Vt'nctian 
blinds all 01 er the plal'I'. tlw O pcralioni,; 
Tower the Administration building and 
l\Ir. Culler~ offic·t'. 
T\rn new gal<•., at the gull' hou!'-e in front 
all manipulal<•d from in;.iclc the huilclin~ 
so the guard doe!'-n 't ha\(' lo izt>t out:-1d1> 
in the \\eathcr. lnott• to Gu:- llt·ndn I comt> 
o\·er and ~ee u~ ~ometime. 1ou think H>U0H~ 
got a fan<:y Do~ Hou-.t' \,·ith nil tht~ pirnt 
edge": the fact i,;. Gu-.. CH~ryo11c that "CC" 
the~e gate-. want,.; to !-lop and hdp u" "ork 
'em. 
\'\'e'rc glad to "l'(' Cuarcl Fh "mith hack: 
on the joh. Eb\ he1•11 in thl' Ho:-pital in 
Jacborffille for the l"'"l ;~ \\t'Pb - too 
many frog )pg., no doubt? 
flc•rt• 111111 Tha r 
Be,;l wi:-lw:- lo .\Tr. and ,\I r:-. Car<lrlt'r 
Read \1 ho \\<"re \\1'11 I hi:- pa:-t 11 t'ek. 
Did"ja notice all tlw pn>tl) µnk pr<'tl~ 
Ao11er" and pr<'ll\' hai1. in ilw ,\ rn1) ,-id<" of 
\ dministrat ior1 thi .. p·1-.t IH'l'k '? 
\ Jr,.., Eugt'nia \\<'Ill's joirwd tht' Em hr)· 
RiddlP !'laff this morning tl'rtH'lllh1•r ;;he 
j,. that JH<'ll 1 hlonde lad) \\ho ha;. ()('ell 
\1 ith the \\ ht·<'h•r Co111p:1tr) for ,.11nlt' 
month:- p.1"1. \\ 1'11'011rr. C1•11i1•. 
Toda 1 - 1•\t n•m,.h \\~nm and 't'l Lt. 
Jcnnini,.. and ~!!I. ll a111ilto11 "pia, ing·· 
tenni,... \lakt•.., 1·11·· '11111,.1 t"hanwd to 1•\1•11 
mention 1111• \H'atlwr 1\hilP merch -.iltin!! 
lwhi11d a dc,..k. ' 
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II. ROSCOE BRJi:\TO:\ 
(Continued /»om Page 1) 
Director of Flying for the Hid<lle-~1<'Kav 
Co. of Tenn .. effecti\e Ju11e I. 1912. 
A:' far a,. we know. he all(I hi' .. 011. 
Ro,.coe. Jr.. at Clewi~ton. mnkc up thf' only 
Father and ::,on comhination of flight in· 
:-lructor::. in our corn pan). 
A treat for anyone on day-. that flight 
operations are clo~ed i;, lo galhl'r in the: 
flight lower and li!-ten lo hi:- endb ... n·1wr· 
toire of joke-. 
Through hi~ twcnl) )Car" of flying l'X· 
p<"rience::., he ha;; Aown O\ er •1000 hour-. 
and ha!' yel to receive hi,- first i11j11ry. T hi;. 
i!:' a man elous record. which. he ~a\;;, 
"t'.ould not haw been achiewd with:1ut ;.,. 
c·eptional good luek and a-. .. i-.tarwt• from 
the guardian angel." 
We can truthfully -.ay that Mr. H. HtM'OI' 
Brinton is one of. the . he:-1 managt'r!- that 
anyone could e1er expect to ha, e. with no 
exceptions. 
• 
PROCRAM 
'Tht: <Rief cf ft: 
"<Jamiltt 'Throtn.t:" 
Featu.re Picture 
" TRANSATLANTIC 
l\IERRY-GO-ROUND" 
\Yith Ja("k Benn;-, GC'n C' Rn) monrl 
a nd -"ant') Carroll 
Monda) , September 28th 
RJDDLE FIELD 
Tue.,da), Septembc-r 29th 
DORR FIELD 
'W c-dne--da), St'ptembt>r :rnth 
CARLSTROM FIELD 
Thur-.da), O cto b t•r J ,t 
1\11,\;'II TECIThlCAL DIVISION 
F eature Picture 
"'I MET MY LOVE AGAJ~" 
\\ ith J oan Rc•n1w1t , ll t•nrJ Fo ncln 
and Ala n :\la r .. 111111 
Thur .. da). Ot· to h1•r I ' t 
RIDDLE FIELD 
Frirla), Octo bc•r 2nd 
DORR FIELD 
Monda'. Ort<1l1t•r ~th 
MIAMI T ECH'\ICAI. DIVISIO~ 
For Exact T im t> and Plac"• 
See Y our Superior Officl' r 
Admi,.~ion Clrnrge, T c-n Cc-n t.• 
I 
• 
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.. Q•W\rt\1£ A c UP OF COffEE" 
Aae t> R~ou pu~· o'F T it~~e­
Sro1 P Rou.s Evt<RYot1tES 
~--
TAU<fNC, A 8 ovT 
IARLSTROm FIELD, R. A. I. DEWS 
Jaek Hobler, Editor 
We have a ll heard of Rose Bo\d, Orange 
Bowl, Sugar Bowl, and Dust Bowl football 
games, but here at Arcadia la!'t Friday 
night '\\as played the dilly of them all. It 
was fought between the local high --chool 
\arsity and a conglomeration of psuedo-
a ll-stars from Carlstrom, Dorr, and Riddle 
Fields, plus some of the said high school's 
alumni. 
The Finger Bowl 
We called it the Finger Bowl game. 
mainly becau-.e so many people had their 
fingers in the administrative end of the All-
Stars playing. Honestly, we had six quar-
terbacks, ten coaches (not to mention the 
grandstand type), and some twen ty-two 
captains. With a line-up like that, we 
should have overrun those little high s<.·hool 
boy,.., but ~mething must have bN'n wrong 
becau::.e they praclicall r 0\ err an us. 
With two nighb of desulton praclire be-
hind us, we sallied forth to d~ battle. only 
to find out that other people had di!Tcrent 
ideas about who was to do thi~ and who 
was to do that. The well-laid signal ::1yslem, 
drilled into us by "Butter Fingers" Se-
breny, e,·aporated in the evening dew, and 
t?e fine, solid line defense achieved in prac-
tice by us le,s·e:\.perienced ,\ll-,\rcadians 
was dissipated hy the onslaughts of "even 
litt le boys in green jersey::. opposite us. 
l\111ki11g H olt's 
These k.ids were pretly ... Prious; e\ery 
lime Lt. Wood (abbreviation ... lands for 
either IC' ft tackle or lieutenant) invited 
them to "run this pla) through me," they 
did just that. He made holes in the line 
that our opponent:. ju ... t <'ouldn 't help but 
get through. Billy .\fcRac drank so much 
waler that they had to get him a bucket all 
by himself, and, laden do\1 n with the 
liquid when he lunged al his opposing 
guard, :.omething had to give. Billy made 
some right good tackles that wa}. 
First blood wa::. dra\I n when someone 
scratched the hand~orne Hamilton probo,,. 
cis. hut il didn't deter him from runnina 
futile!) all over the field to be Johnm~ 
on-the-spot -even when there wasn't a~Y 
spot. Witch Meyers, all the way from Cle\\:· 
iston Lo play in this gridiron classic, made 
some fine runs and threw somt' prett} good 
passc.s; I say ''pretty goo<!'' hecause it ''as 
e\idenl that he threw· them loo hard for 
hi ... ren•iH•rs lo handle permant'nllr. John· 
ny Shore:>, the Stanford Standout: had lo 
drop five out of fi,e of \\itch's passes be· 
cau ... e they felt like the} had gunpowder 
behind them, and Sehreny dropped thP 
same reason. 
.Fullhark Edward". oc·c·upying the bench 
":1th -,ome more unpublir.ized pigskin-ear-
ner-., drew more cheers from the stands 
than the rc.-.t of the entire team combined. 
Joe \\ oodward and Ill) ..,plf starred with 
some brilliantly long passes and punts • 
hetw('Pn th<' halves. We'cl heen removed 
after thre1: play.s for taking it too easy on 
the opposing kids ... o as not lo hurt them 
September 24, Ul 12 
loo much 11ith our ~uperior weight. \Vt' 
rlid get bark in for th1• last two pla)s, him· 
1•n•r, and all our pent-up energic ... 1n•nt 
into t>ffecthely hlul'l..ing the line for pas"e-
h) literally falling on our opponents: thf' 
poor kids couldn't mm t' under 200 pounds 
apiece. 
Kxp t'rt Dresser 
Sergeant Sam \lummery dicl a wondt•r-
ful joh of gelling the various pla) er ... into 
their well-fitting uniform" with the aid of 
... hoe-horn~. gir<lle·stretchers. and l'Or:-el-
lacers. Then he manned the \~att'r bucket 
<luring the fir:-l quarlrr, forsaking this job 
for that of minding the t1rn roll::. of ud-
hesiw tape that eomprised our fir:;l·aicl 
kit. Lieutenant Le,, Douglass coached and 
made substitution,.,, ably a::.sisted hr half 
the team and all the spectators on our ~ioe 
of the field. Yet the game 11 as well altrnded. 
since the public had been adequately fooled 
by prior newspaper write-ups. 
It \\as a team of unlimited pos,.;ibilitie:-
that pla)ed those DeSoto Bulldogs pos ... i-
biliti~ held in ch{'(·k h} a teanrnork that 
functioned as long a... each man had his 
teammates doing what HE wanted them 
to do. Luck} for us, the game ended 111 a 
scoreless, but not scareless. tie; otherwise 
we'd have had someone to put the entire 
hlam<' on for allowing the Bulldog>- to 
score. 
:\J)~ l <'r• 5oh ed 
A rather inten..,.ting item ha,. ju,.l l'Ollll' 
up for our con,.i<leration. and we ot•cm it 
worthy of print. For some months now, the 
guards here al Carlstrom have b<'en hu:-ilv 
t•ngaged in an important project. Much 
"~c~ecy has surrounded their surreplitiou., 
1·i...1ls and stays in the vicinit\- of the ea.,l 
hangar, but now 1l ean be toid. Thi ... rom· 
ing Saturcla}, September 26th, a raffle 1\ ill 
~w held at ten cents a chance-on a huge. 
.~5-pound watermelon, that has acluallr 
been grown here al Carlstrom Field! T his, 
l~en, has been what \\as going on along· 
side that hangar all the time. \ursed ln 
tender care during its growth in thi.., exotic 
dimate, it has been watched O\t'r and 
guarded by pistol and shotgun, lest some 
-;nooper be aware of its potentialities and 
deign to pilfer it from its earthen cradle. 
.T~ matc_h the labors of the guards in 
ra1smg this oYergrown cucumber Ka, 
Bramlitt and Bob Bullock have had ~hanr~ 
Lit·keb mzde up. and the drawing is ten· 
lativel) set for Saturday. All proceed ... "ill 
go to the local l .S.O. lo provide ... umc of 
the C'omforts of home to the bo, s in the 
s1'.n ice._ We a~l-. } our generous. support 
with this question: How would YOU Iii.I' 
lo win a real, genuine aeronautit·al water· 
nwlon, gro\rn right here on one of the 
larg<':"t Primarr training field-. in the 
,,orJd? 
"iimrod s 
The fishing bug really had hold of thi~ 
~anp; over here, partiC'u larly of the Army 
1wrsonnel. Most outstanding fisherman o.f 
tht·m al ~, by his 0\\11 admission, i:- the vig-
orous Lieutenant \\ ood. On a trip la"l w1•PI.. 
Scptcmbc1· 24, 1942 
to Okc1·chohct', the various members of his 
party ea<'h chipped in a dollar, the entire 
pool lo go to whoc\ er caught the largest 
fish. This hot.or fell lo Tech Sergeant John-
ny Jcmlan, \\ho hooked the eight-and-a-
quarlcr pl>undcr shown in the accompany-
ing pklure. 
The good lieutenant. seeing this little 
whale. maintainNl that he was the best so-
and-so fisherman in the bunch, but that 
Johnny had just heat him lo the fish. Snag-
ging a six-pounder some hours later, Izaak 
\Val ton \\ ol>d was seen ,;luffing a handful 
of \cry tin) fi!'h into its mouth in order to 
mukc his fish the hea\ icr and no..,e Johnny 
out for the 1>rize money. It didn't work, 
however, so the doughty sergeant came off 
top man. 
We wl'rc honored this \\eek by a 'isit 
from two cx-~Ludcnts. •\ Lockheed B-34 was 
Ao\\11 in h) bl Lieutenants Lawrence A. 
IJPrman and \\ illiam B. kempton, who 
had taken their Primaq training at Carl-
strom in Cfas.., • 11 L The boys are keen 
about their work and seemed glad to see 
a lot of their old friends here. as well as 
to nolc the im pron·menls that have been 
made sinet~ they left in July of last year. 
\Ve welcome tlwm and hope they will drop 
in whl'ncver it is com enient. 
I nd ia n Tnlk 
It sct•ms that a c·t•rlain Flight Surgeon 
\\Us Hl<'alioll'ng out of town with his ne\\ 
bride. \\hen he was \'i~itcd by anothe1 
Caplain and his hriclc. The latter officer 
having be(•n aITiliatr<l with Army Air Corps 
Engin<'Cring al Dorr Field in lhe past, these 
two mcn were ralher intimate fr iends; 
hence, the rnther informal \ isit. During 
the <'oUrS<' ol lht• C\'ening. the doctor was 
surprised lo hear his friend. whom he'd 
alway:- l.no\\ll as "Ji mm)." addressed b) 
his bride thu~: "Huggy Bear, will you light 
me a cigarelte ?" 
Knowing hi!' fellow officer, J immy. was 
(,'onthued on Poge JO 
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CARLSTROM FLIGHT LINE 
b;. Tom " ·nbon. Jr. 
That ;;Iran gt•. \\·ilcl looking man who 
breezr<l pa,..t J alP ut tlw front gate a fe,\ 
e\·eningl' ago "as not. as hu,.. l)l't'n rumorcd 
around. a fugitive fro111 a jealou,.. wife. 
Through his mask of d1· .... 1wrntio11 could he 
recognized the g<'ncrall) <'aim feature:; of 
a man name of \, and('H'ntcr Fred She-
ram's flight, open \H'ck days 7:00 'til 12:00 
- who was fighting to get lo work on time. 
His watch showed the time to h<' past !'even 
already- and say. 1\hy 1\·as it that the girls 
he caughl a ride out with were going to 
a cadet dance? Sill} hour for a cadet dance, 
seven in the morning. hut then you know 
this younger generation. and what was the 
sun doing rising in tlw \\est. and why 
weren't there any ship~ in the air any ho\\? 
Someone ought to inwnt a watch \\ hich 
indicates a.m. or p.m. for afternoon nap-
pers. 
Me nta l Sna 1>><h olll 
Sam Worley. gentleman to the last. after 
a check ride. "He's a gocxl boy. but he 
just can't Ay!" ... Bob Banks looking and 
looking and looking for a hou"e and mut-
tering things no Chamber of Commerce 
would appreciate ... Long cadet faC'es as 
the) pass the ofTi<'<' in the rear of opera-
tions. looking vainly for the friendly little 
face that ha,; bt>cn transft>rrt•d lo the front 
office. 
------- -
~-­ ~-·-
Bill Lightfoot hecoming Bill Tangldool 
with romance on his mind and an t'arly 
union planned \\ith local cutit• ,\nita Monk 
... :\fan). man) otht'r romanct•s on the 
fire, but Slicker Stanley n·maininf! :-ingl<' 
through it all. even in the fact• of gasoline 
and tire rationing. 
Instructors "outatducamp" trying lo gct 
recaps from the local hoard ... Embar-
rassment of dra\\ ing a cadet \v ith "horn 
}OU look Primary CPT ... Class ·13-R 
w orr} ing about sixty hour checks ... Class 
el3-C worrying ... Trailer Park residents 
selling radios and phonographs and open-
ing their windows a little wider while the 
dulcet strains of J im Sutton·., 8 tulw com-
bination floats by ... A few Trailer Par!-: 
residents threatening to shoot Jim "ult on 
... The futility of any logical connection 
between aileron and corrcsponding rudder 
... Class 43-C worrying and worrying. 
This column is not an authorized mcm-
ber of the editorial department. hut de-
serving of more than passing mention is 
the effort. headed by Sammy Hottle and 
Herb Woolf, to patch up the tattt•recl re-
mains of the Arcadia Pilols' Club. And if 
the pilots of Carlstrom and Dorr cooperate 
- as well the} should this particular 
mo\'e bids well to sucC'eecl. 
Continued on Paf(e JO 
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GABLES-TECH TRAINEE NEWS 
Dedi,·ated '" Class 2428 
Gr0<lrwtim1 Sept. 26, 1942 
l>y p, 1. A. !\lo .. idki 
f.tsten. 111 r rla.1.1111nte.1. nnd }'Oil shall hear. 
Oj thing.1 I !mow 11e all hold so clear: 
Of thr. tinw ire spmt here together. 
Through all .~t1ulir.1 and rainy zceather: 
This !:real z·ast school. a seat of learning 
But all our thoughts. forever yearning: 
For onr so .rn•eet who we left so sad, 
Perhaps a swet•t!teart. mother. or dad. 
Oft! IP e 'II b1• going back some day. 
1ml once again. 1c1;// all be gay: 
But l<'hilr 1u'11• hcrr or anywhere. 
4s son's of cnuntry tee should not rare: 
TV e'll do our ioh a.1 best Ke can. 
For rach of r~s is quite a man: 
If' e J.-11ou1 our job and what to do. 
T/try sal' had· home. "Ir' e count 011 you. 
""o ~o o;,, them lad and do rota best: 
Ind when it'~ Ol'<'f, rou '11 izai·c your rest! 
(:la" 2-42-B 
Slu•t•I 'h·tal CJu .... 
bJ· F. ' lor .. c• and R. Adam .. 
\Vc>ll. thi .. 1dll lw the la:;t column written 
in thi .. Cla,.., hy Lhe"c corr~pondenb for 
the Fl} Paper. 
But all good thing.. mu .. t come lo an 
eml. ~o it j.., with rt>grt>I that we lea\e 
Emhr} ·Hid1llc behind. But one thing we 
,,ill ail'a)" haw \\ilh u>- are the very 
plea .. anl ml'morit"- of the school and the 
great cit) of \1iami. 
Tlinnk~ 10 llw Legion 
The Cla>-s had it-. lu-.t week - end oul 
togrtlwr. at n party al the \nwrican Leg· 
ion Ha 11. and \H: \\ i~h to thank the Legion 
for ii,. donation of the hall and the dance 
patio. A goo<l timt' \\a.., had hy all. A huffet 
lundwon \\a-. ,.N\l'd. followed In com-
munil) .. in~ing and dancin:r. Th~ party 
\\a-. a hugt• .. uece,. ..... 
Mon· Thunk .. 
\Ve \\ i-.h lo takl' thi,. opportunity to 
n.lt·11cl otir thank,.. to Lt. Flint and the U. 
..., 0. for tlwir dfort.. in making our party 
a "lHTl''"· \\'t• al .. o want to thank our ln-
... tnwlor-. for their fine ,.prvice>o in the cla;,,, 
room. 
So \\!' "ill clo:-e now and hope that the 
fellows that come after we are gone ";U 
ha\ e a.., plea.;unt a Lime as we did. \\ e will 
.. ay one thing mon• and that is, Keep 'em 
F'l)ing, hoy~! 
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN IT! 
New~ of 3-43-A 
by P v1. F. Riddel 
The bowling fan;, of 3'-13-\. have their 
monr} on "Slat~" Ribak. who does his stuff 
ever} Saturda} night at the Playdium 
Bowling League. 
This Cla~s wa;, well represented at the 
Woman's Club Dance last Tbursda). 
"Rhumha S~d" 
A ,..pt>l'ial treat \\8.., ~iHm tht! ho)' \\hen 
Mr. Burro\b. Hou:-ing OITirn at the 
Gahlr--. let out with a rhurnha. Take it 
ea;;). ··:,,d:· You're making tht.,.,t• jitterhug>-
look >-ill). 
Birthday greeting... in the form of a 
party wa-.; gin•n "Smiling" Juc:k Larham 
at an exrlusiw t·luh rwarln. BP,..id1•,, the 
guest of honor. tho,..t• prc~ent induded. 
\1aster of Ccrcmonif',.. Jim Harris (until 
he received an important rail from Fort 
Lauderdale), Jimm\ \\ hcalon, and 'our" 
truly. Later in thr e~t'ning. f\.parns. \lean>-, 
and \lacLt'cr joined us. EH•ryo1w i .. nov. 
looking for someone el-.1•\ hirthday. 
··Charlie"' i\lacLc1•r i .. fa .. t gaining recog· 
nition of the mu ... ic loH'r' for his rcndition 
of lri;.h ballad .... l fo >-hould team up with 
\obles, \\ho >-pccializt• .. in "tear jerker;.." 
.\mong tho .. e to !em t' our fnld for 
.. greener pa ... ture ... ·· an• Pri\·at<•;. Tandy. 
Tanner. Lamor<'aux. and \\'t-,.l . Good luek. 
bo\ .. ! 
=·cunnt>r" La\1 ren<'<'. the:> rt. l in. Goli-
ath of the Clas-.. ha-. rnanr of Frank Buck\ 
charad<'ri ... tic ... Hi-. nhilit~ lo nlll'h flie:- in 
cla,.,; is uncann'. 
Thi>- wt'ek ot;r Cla-.,. pa)" trihutc to the 
State of Alahama. \,hich gaw 3. n . .\ the 
follo\1 ing "Rehcb'": Private ... .\11-an-.. \\al· 
o:;on. \obit's. Morri-..nn. Smith. ar1<l To1\ ne--. 
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN ITI 
Mu~k -Mu1•,tro ! 
Un,., 2-'1 :~-E 
l>)· P11. T. W. '1ur1i11 
St.\ more u·eeh to go. 
Sil more u·eeh to go. 
T/i e rat a 11 hi/e a111/ .\/1•ep a 11 hile. 
W itlz six more 11 e1•ks lo go. 
There\ r<'ally a 1111•:-,.ag1• in that popular 
dill\. ::,ix more \1<'t•k .. of :-koko \'aht• ... In· 
dra~ltc 1111!' ... aduatinµ- <') linder,... allu~·=-· 
el· . \ ou name it and 1n•\ <' hacl it or \\ill 
ha\<' it in our next cla ..... 
October 31..t. Pete Jlo1lg1•-. and hi .. ho}:-
will become either the fine:-l lllf't hanH·-, or 
the dumhc-.t ditc·h-cliggt•r,. the l . "-. .\ml} 
e\·er ,.aw fit to 1·mplo~ ot draft. Howe\er. 
\\e arr all rnnfidenl of graduating .. en 
ma;,se .. with pretty fair marb. A.; you 
kno\\. mark,, go up. and \\hat goes up 
must come do\' n . 
Last week, Pvh. DiRus>-o and Martin 
took a solemn oath hefon' an indignant 
hoard of waitr~;,e..., never to tom·h the din· 
ing-hall piano again. Nothing was said in 
their defense as no onr was sorry to see 
them sacrifice their musital earccr. 
Pvt. Giampo is limiting him!>ielf to two 
des::.erts in the future. After all, the boys 
have to draw the l ine somewhere. '\ow if 
the Class can only convince Matson. Far· 
quhar, Martin, \lercier, Habib, and Mc· 
Latchey lo exerci!'<' slight moderation in 
their food consumption, there will be 
enough for everybody. 
SC'plc•mber 24, 1!ll2 
··An armv travel,. on ih .... 10111ach ·· and 
we sure do iake that line "eriou .. l\'. Ilo\,i<'. 
He .. kitb. i\lickock, and Farquhar .took thai 
long talked about hoat ridt•. The) were glad 
when it \1·a,. O\·er. So were '' c aftt•r lwatin~ 
about it for two \\Ceb. Aeroplane" arr our 
bu:-ine:-s. not hoab. 
Let"s hope Hitler·,. quaking in hi .. hooh, 
for when the 2. t3-E arri\ e,. ov1•r then• \ ou 
might as well give Germany hal'k to '11w 
"Dark Age:-."' 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-
Cla~" 5-42-A 
by P11. " Dapper" 
\\'e Heard: 
That Diggins \1 a .. burning hcrau>-c hc 
had to get up Sunday ancl hi,.. team didn't 
show up ... 
Thal Duff\ is 11011 the t"arh hire!. I won· 
der wh)? . .'. · 
Thal the hunch of \ odelt>r-.. on tlw :->t><'· 
ond Aoor of 122 ar<'. wa;.ting tlwir timt• . 
They ought to be in .. him hu-.im•:-,. . .. 
That Leonard i ... the happi£"'-t ,.oldicr in 
Coral Gable... I \\under '' h~? ... 
That Dietz i,.. lookine: forn ard lo a \ i,,il 
from the better ha If . ~ . 
That a certain Rhod<' J .. land .. oldi1•r >oat 
in the Miami railroad -.talion l\\l'hc hour,. 
Sunday waiting for his \,jfo who \\<I>- hap· 
pih :-ettled in a Coral Cahlt•,. hot<•I .•. 
Top Ou1fi1 
That 5--13-A is the top outlit in Conti 
Gables. Keep up the good work for tlw rl'"l 
of )OUr sta} ht>re ... 
Thal Boos is right up then· a" a .. tudt'nl 
no\\. Keep that up! ... 
That Grimes wi-.;lw .. that h<' had sta) e1l 
home Sunday night ... 
That Li' ingston i::; rt' all) gt•tting a team 
110\\ .•• 
That 2-13-D art' hanging tht'ir hrad,. in 
-.hame a{ler la-.t Sunda) \ ,.llCllacking. \\'hat 
CHU\JPS! ... 
That there ou~ht lo hr pl!'nl) of fin· 
work.. thi>- Sunda~ \\ ht>n Li\ ing>-ton· ... 
··Powt>r .,troke..." meet Diggin,. ··Bo>-tonian 
Ace::-:· Li' ing--ton promi .. r,. that it \\ill ht• 
a pu ... ho\er. 
SPECIAL: 
Soldier::. of Coral Gahlc:; ! 
You will !'oon be "Ju111pin~ 
with Joy.'' Gootrad ancl his "'Solid 
Senders" are now in reh<'ar .. al for 
the opening session. We hrar lhnt 
they are swell but they net><l a 
piano and a bas!'. viol player. 
Come on fellow:;! You don't 
have to be an Eddy Duchin. If you 
can play a piano or a hasg viol, 
tell your class leader who can get 
in touch with Pvt. David Gootrad. 
Class 5--13-A. 
Septcmbe1· 2.J, 19·i2 
MERRY. MUSICAL 
.\IECHANICS 
,\.- an added feature. the word 
... peC"ial !win~ adcqualel) re:-;ened 
for a mow than adequate re,;ponse 
it hope:- lo p:l't from it" non-~elect 
nu<iicncc t\ou'n• all invite<l -
''hen \H' 're. i;:ood and read\ ) and 
''ill vary with ju~t how ~p~cial or 
<'spcc:ial it is after ifs been heard, 
w1• give you the Embr~ -Riddle 
Soldier's Chorus. 
Cra!'k crew of mrrry. musical 
nwchunics. that arc morr than 
willing lo warhlc for you in an 
<>ITorl to lay stress on the maximum 
imporlanC'~ of the nwchanics role 
in th<' \rmy \ir Fort'<'. Dirt>cting 
th is group '' i II he p, l. \ l ilton Sha-
f<•r. compo,..cr. pia111,..l and con-
ductor cf Special Sl•nice. Let's 
all wi~h them the lw"t of luck. 
ROOKIES .ARE COOKIES 
l>.v n. n. Go<f.,il 
Oh, a rookir.'s life is gay and free 
Long. happy ho11r.~ of K.P. 
Their .~ergNwt 1rnkr.~ thrm 11p earh day 
In 110 1111artnin tam.~. they say 
And rnrh S[lring~ 1110111111/y frnm hi.~ rot 
For he uho lw.1itntes is shot 
They all 11 ith 11111 .w·l1•s fairly oo:::.r 
From makin~ fwd.~ and shining shoes 
Thi•) bravr/1 drill in rold and heal 
And d1•a1:ly wish tltn had 110 feet 
They each pos.~e.1s a se1ci11~ set 
Bud d 111<111• 1ha11 the}· darn. I'll bet 
They le11rn In drill. Jo 111arcli and fight 
1 ml Lux their longies rrnr,Y night 
They i/011'1 c<irnu.H' around the streets 
Whue 11 alrhful M.P. "s hat·e their beats 
And all imprm·e in appetite 
Tlwuf!JI man11c•r.1 disappear from sight 
Tht'l' all are tidr. tic•"" <wd neat 
}; rah. rigart•/t1• hutt.1 are their meat 
Of money 11 orrfr.~ they arc frePd 
fly cmp g11111e.1 - or by pnl.1 in need 
Their friend.• may rn1111• to spend a day 
But. mt><w11hifo, they are shipped airny 
.'io grab your rookie 1rhile rou may 
1rouml the 1rni.~t. 1n'thdut dela)· 
The.v ran·t lw bmt. if you ll'Ould ;1·ed 
They 1rn.~h and seu· a11d make their bed! 
- THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
- THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-
RADIO DOTS AND DASHES 
by Bob Lipkin 
T he Emhr}-Riddlt> School of Aviation 
certainly can be proud of its radio depart-
ment at the Tech school. "hich is now un-
der the able leadersh ip of Grover Ha milton. 
At present there are seven classes in ses-
sion- three ci\'il ian. two Latin-Amer ican, 
and two n ight classes. The personnel has 
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been enlarged in ord(•r to kc·1•p up with 
the gnrn ing roster of ,..tudPnl,... 
\orris ;\kGhan and Ellwrt Lt> Ga\ e. 
graduates of the fit,-t nulio class. ~re 
tt'a('hinu cla,.,..e,.. of tlwir o\\ 11. LPland Tnrv 
and .\Ir~ Hamilton al~o h1t\l' da-.-.e-.. · 
The code morn i,.. no\\ fully P<JUipped to 
make ,\ .1 c()(lt• op<'ralor-.. and lhl' radio 
lahorator) c·an IHla!-t tht' lu11•,..t equipml'nt. 
\' i c- tor~ ,r;ra m ., 
Connie ;\l illt•r. "ho ha-. alrf'ad\' com· 
pleted hi,- radio c:our,;t•. i,- hu"il) co;1~truct­
ing (destructing l hi-. ra1lio. Instead of 
putting the radio ha!'k together. Connie is 
offering a ca:-;h honu ... to an}one \\ho will 
take the thing off his hands as is. 
Mr. Re} nol<ls has completed construction 
of a stroboscope. Nim that it is completed, 
poor Mr. Reynolds C'an ' t fi ncl anyth ing to 
strober. or anything to ~c·ope. 
~OTE : Any resemblance hetween Bob 
Lipkin and Sonny Capone is purel} co-
incidental! 
WE' RE tN IT - LET'S WIN ITI 
Careful! 
The Indians have refu~ it alreadv. 
That's right, Embry-Riddle, he careful. ~r 
you'll make good mechanics of us )'Cl . 
Paging More Fly Ptlpers 
The Libraq of Congn'"'"· )) j, j.,.. 
ion of . .\eronautic,.. ha~ reqm•,..tt'd 
a complete file of thl' .. Fl) Paper." 
\Ve are delighted that they arc ~o 
intert"'led in our little puhlication ! 
~O\\-through the nwdium of 
adwrti~ing. and the im11l<'diate c·o-
operation of our reader,... \\C fina l-
! y gathered the complete fi It>--but 
we want another. 
So-all your reader,.., plea,..e 
look through your "fly Papers" 
and see if you have any of the 
following: Volume 1, an} and all 
of the 26 issues; Volume 2, \>um-
bers 1, 2, 3, 4, 23, 21, 25; Volume 
3, ~umber 23. 
You will have our undying 
gratitude if you send us an y of 
these missing numbeN. We want 
a file for the Library of Cong re:-;s 
and we also want one for our· 
selves. Thanks! 
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SEAPLANE BASE NEWS 
(>y Win Wood, Gui>11t Columnist 
rm :-upposed to he a "Gtll'st Columnist." 
hut don ·l let that "Guest'' mislt•ad 'ou. 
Both Ad Thompson and Huth \orton 
threatened to di::-conlinut• Ill) flying unle::-s 
r produced a fi, e hundn·d \\ ord column 
.. fit for the Seaplane Ba,..e ... 
Thi~ j,.. lo gi'c fai1 1H1mi11g lo all :llray 
souls floating around the has<'; if ~ ou see 
the aforementioned ghouls approaching, 
run quickl) in the opposite direction. or 
you'll be sitting at a typc,,riter pounding 
your brains tr) ing to dish out :-ome gossip. 
Johnny Carruthers is the llC:'l.l \ictim on the 
li::-l but practically fo·ing at the base. he 
''on 't have any trouble. He ha!' all the 
latest tidbits. even Charlie Staller·,. reac-
tions to TH E ne1' student. 
Speaking of Charlie, he has a ne1' bar-
gain radio and delight:; all his students 
with soft. sweet, swing. It's wonderful how 
music helps one figure out adiabatic lapse 
rate:,. ~lore, more. is m, plea. 
Did All Rig ht 
I watched And) (Oh ) ou Kid I Denzel 
( \ame by courtesy of Carruthcr'."' ·I come 
4TTE.'\TIO.V R EI> FUCllT-
GHOST SHIP E\PLfl'l/ED 
R ed Flig ht'• recf'nt rl'port'- o f a gho1t 
nif{ht flying 1hip m ay be l'XCUll'd when 
it i1 known that thl' b O)'I wert! recl'ntly 
trl'a ted to " Fantaaia" and oth f' r thing•. 
Plus " wing•" f' Xam1 11igl11marl'1. 
111 last Saturday from his dual cross ('OUll· 
try. From his pleased expression he must 
ha\ e dom• all right. Al,..o four sl11dt•11ts 
!'oloed in tlw last ti' o weeJ...-.. TIH' Ann~ 
\\as \\ell n·pn•:-ented by Lt. Flack. whil1• 
\I \kl-.t'-.son 1·arrit•d the honors for tlw 
base it-.1 IC. C:arol Lo~ch and )OUr,.. truly 
kept tht• feminine clement in thr running. 
Tlw lrnsr ilst•H is a picture of p1•a<•t• and 
contentment. The grass is getting that 
cared-for look; the maintenance huilding 
i:- going to he christened \\ ith a IH'\' rnal 
of paint. "a lornhly cream rnlor. Ill) deah." 
and he_._, of all. cokes \\ill be added lo our 
pre!'enl stock of milk and Dr. PepJ*r. 
Another plane was put in use last \\et•k. 
While \ann Batson took it up for a tn nut. 
the ground cn•1; watched loving)~. The~ 
had hammerrd on it for "eeks and clidn 't 
intend lo mi!'s their baby's debut. Tht•re 
\\ere >-o darn many clouds in the sk) 
though. that we couldn't see a thing. 
Ruth \orion has added lo her many 
other acti,ities. that of being \d Thomp-
son·~ a""i~tanl. Ho\\ that woman dors "hat 
she docs is heyond me. I feel posiliH·ly 
lazy just hring around her . 
Another item I picked up ' ia tlw grape· 
"inc (Carruthers) \\as that Bill Waters is 
expecting to lwcome a father. It\ not Un· 
til February; so we hope for pt•acl' for 
~ome months yet. 
Prodip:a) Son 
Thr prodigal son has nothing on Bill 
Linhtrom. He look a busman ·s holiday 
from Pan J\ merican and came dm, n last 
\1eek lo keep his hand in on a Cuh. Ewn 
Roger Carle). with Pan Am Ferries, man· 
ages to 'isit now and then, not lo speak 
of the instructors from Chapman ''ho come 
down lo gaze on with emy. Ed Tierne) 
from Chapman is back to get in -.orne 
seaplane time \\hi le Bailey Balken '·arne 
all the wa) from Pan Am. in '\c" ) en~ 
just to get his pri\ale at the seaplane hase. 
The J\rm) is swampin' us. 1\ew studt'nls 
include Capt. Pond, LL Daubert, Lt. En~cl ­
hert and Lt. Brasseux. It falls upon Dick 
Bro\\ n. ''ho isn't a ne\\ student. to ho lei up 
the \ a,} end. 
And as I said to Ad Thompson wlwn ht• 
threw me in the bay after my !<olo- Imt 
\\Sit a minute. I\e got my fi\C hundred 
"ords and more. i\1a} be the) ' II let nw fl) 
again. Adios. mi amigos. Take it away. 
Carruthers. you 're next. 
J 8eptl'mber 24, 1942 
------------------~ 
BRAZU,f,1 ' 'S LOSE 
"SEA LEGS'' I N MIAMI 
These eight seamen al the Brazilian navy had "the 
time of their lives" during a recent week·end fur-
lough in Miami and visited Embry-Riddle technical 
school where they were greeted by Jahn Paul Riddle, 
pre<ident, and chatted with a few of the Brazilian 
cadets training at the school. The young seamen 
have been learning submarine warfare technique at 
the U. S. Navy base in Key West, Fla., far the past 
three months and expect to return to Brazil shortly. 
left to right, Seamen Manuel M. Saraives, Wilson 
Maura, Mariana Vieres, Yaas T. do Silves, Mr. Rid· 
die, Seamen Paul Milcont, Ontonio S. dos Santa•, 
Wilson 0. Bezerra. and Alimor G. Leite. 
CARLSTROM FIEJ,D R.A.I. NEWS 
( ontinued From Paf(e 7 
about one-eighth Indian, the doctor was al· 
most pacified b) that knowledge, until he 
heard. later the ~anw C\ening. his pal":-
hride addre<:s him again. Thi ... time, Jimmy 
was summoned b), "Wo11nded Feather. will 
you light me anolhl'r eigarette'?'" And the 
Flight Surgeon returned to this Field after 
his 'acation, maneling al the beauties of 
his friend's marrie<I lifl\ especially the ex· 
quisite language of addrP-.s. And if Cap-
tain J imm} (H.B. · \\. F.) Gu rnult ever 
reads this. J hop<' ht' doesn't gel too sore. 
\\ e \ e got quite a kick out of it. 
T om Rt'lurn~ 
Of good new~ lo all FLY P \PER read· 
ers is the note that Tom Ta) lor has come 
back to us from his home, . \\here he has 
been running his Dad\ hu!-.iness during 
the latter's re<:enl serious illness. Tom does 
the Flight Linc news that \\e missed so 
much in his absence. 
CARLSTRO!\f FLIGHT U NE 
( untrnued From l'a{le i 
'\o" j , th1· Time 
It i~ the opinion of a ll concerned that 
the pilots of Arcadia c-an and will haw a 
\ ery prescntablP rl'l'reational organization. 
if they combine efforts. Let\, gel behind 
Samrn} and Herb and make someth ing oul 
of the Pilots' Club 11hih' there's still a 
chance. ,\ ow is the time soon may be loo 
late! 
A Ha ndful of llnrt'la tcd Thoughb 
A good record is not built on good luck. 
hut good sen~e ! ... keep our slate clean 
... remember, the fie ld behind never helped 
anybody. The fi eld in front of you may 
save } our neck! 
Scptcmbl·t· 24, 1!l12 
LANDBASE LAMENTS 
by Cara Lee Cook 
by Cara J,.-e Cook 
Chapman is a nirc quiet, una;.,..uming 
fidd. In the quit'l of the morning. one has 
a "onderful I' ha nee lo increase his knowl-
edge of Mother \ature's wildwood - what 
with frogs, crabs, gnat:-, and quail flitting 
hither and yon. They tell me the wolves 
dc:.ecnd <1flc1 dt1ri..., although ( don't know 
why they boiled it down lo after dark. 
Along with all the other wild life we 
have an ample share of the C'annine species 
too ·and if the humane t-0ciety thinks they 
have the pups, they haven't seen Chapman. 
The office fore<' arrive» al 8 :30, having 
enjoyed the lovely, cool dri\e down in the 
company's consolidated trolley car. Thi! 
Canteen promptly docs a bang-up busines:> 
in the coffee line; and if you don't think 
the pri<e of said commodit) i ... going up, 
ju4 a ... k "'ilbur Sheffield. 
Rolling in 
At 9:00 the a ... sembl) line ... tarts rolling: 
a ,.Leady and <lt'termined South American 
tatoo rhythm drifb into our office from 
the Al'counting Depattmc>nl. Just Bill Grin-
dell \\ith a rwrvous mania for using up 
}ards of snow white adding machine tape. 
At this stage the Field has losl her serenity 
and resembles Grand Central station. Ev-
eryone\ in th(~ air logging time, except 
the office crew, who under C. A. Regu-
lations C'an'L <·ount time ~pent up in the 
P1tllr 11 , Ca11tre11 Waitt>r 
,!-
-·-
~!-
-, 
--
.. 
,._ __ 
air. Operations get... off \\ ith a baug with 
seventeen people chanting in loud voice;;., 
''Give me a clE'arance and hand me a para· 
chute .. ; and how Charlctt Kasier can play 
Chinese checkers \~ ith th(~ clearance officer 
in all this me:;s is beyond me. Must ha\e 
a five track mind and ncrws of <'ast iron. 
And then there's always the telephone 
that beats out a constant rhapsody lo the 
tune of ''Jingle Jangle J ingle.'' Don't let 
this brief summary mislead }OU, though, 
we don't mind the rush and tear and ex-
citement down here- we love it, it keeps 
one young and slightly on the wacky side. 
The latest battle cry of the Field now 
is .. Slap a \at" and if )OU don't kno\\ 
what I mean ju-,l ask anyone in the near 
vicinity of the Field. 
Tom Jacob,;, of our "ferrying Com· 
mand,'' did the honor ... this trip nnd brought 
our new Cub cruiser ''el'ar <lown from 
Philadelphia.'' Speaking of lnslruC'tors. it 
has veq lactfull} been brought to my at-
tention that one, Tim Da\ i.... has ne,er, 
through thic: medium: het·n ofTi<·iall} ad-
,·ertised a>. heing on th<' Em l>r} ·Riddle In-
structor Personnel. Well. Tin} is a swell 
guy, all 225 pounds of him, and al some 
future date, I hope lo "square awa}" (lhru 
courtesy of Mr. G.) the above mentioned 
error and bring his life history lo the 
attention of all our readers. The only thing 
I've heen able to get out of him to date is 
- --·-
SERGEAl'T PUl,LE"1 SHA:\IED 
Women really arc superior to men, ya 
know. How do we knm1? Why the age-old 
hypothesis became an undc111ahle fact the 
other da) ''hen this little itt•m. from Jack 
Hopkins al CIC\fi,,ton. n('\\" into the Fly 
Paper offic<': ''Thal shooting game in the 
Canteen brought a matd1 b('l\H'Cll one of 
Canteen \1 aitressc:. ancl Sergeant Pullen, 
Armaments l nslruclor. And, believe it or 
not, the waitrrss dcfratcd the Scq~cant. Our 
cartoonist got this "gen" and suggests, in 
his own fashion, that the "ailress and the 
Sergeant change ~ositions, thusly: .. 
- - - · ·---
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something about the grocery :-ton• bu ... i-
nes,,. 
Poor Da n Cu p id 
~omeone has pu::.hed Dan Cupid 111 th1· 
ga:; pit and the on! y other new,, I ha\ e i ... 
notation of the addition of June Page "ho 
will serve in the capacity of Chief Hunner 
via the bicycle method. Enrollment... shim 
the addition of Shelia Wilcox,,on and Mar· 
guerite Dowd on our femin-aire list. We 
also see that Ted Hunter, our Chief Guard. 
passed his flight test for a private Ii""""" 
and note that Robert Caldwrll \\a.., first of 
the CPT Secodar} students to graduate. 
Gander, my lads, al the stupid droop. 
Who knew he could manage an outside loop 
Halfway around it he crumpled a 1ci11g 
And muffed his yank on the ripcord ring. 
laid up for repairs is Screu ball llcSpeer 
Who forgot about checking his landing 
gear. 
He thought he'd extended and locked it 
okay, 
Which accounts for his landing this 
singular u-ay. 
For Ferdinand F utts please light up a 
candle. 
He mistook the flap for tire landing gear 
handle. 
He overshot, upped tlhat he thought 1ws 
the gear, 
But folded his flaps and fell 011 his ear. 
Floor-Board Freddie would always sary 
"It don't hurt it none to fly it this way," 
He'd give it the needle to maximum, goose, 
They never found oul what first busted 
loose. 
Canteen Waitress, Armamn1ll ln1t ructor 
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RIDDLE FIELD DEWS LETTER 
J ack Hopkins, Editor 
Pat Smythe. Nelva Purdon, Ted Taylor. Ralph Thyng, Kenneth 
MUner. Dudley Amo6s, Harry Ingram, Roy Lacey, N. s . C . Colley, 
J . L . Kerr, ASl>OClate Editors 
"ld'u l'urdon, GuPst Etlitor 
Sinn• this is my first and prohahly nl) 
Ja,.t <'Xperirnc·t• along journalistic Jinei;. 
pl<'asc ht>ur \\ ith lllt' as I attempt to take 
Editor Hopkin\ plan• temporaril). of 
course. I\·e t'\ t•n had to !'onvince certain 
people that the wrinkled hro\'. serious ex-
pre,.sion. and far ll\\U\ look ''rrr only the 
result of llHH'h "th inking .. and concenlra· 
Lion on the Fl} Paper. So. without an) 
more apologi<'s aqd thanb to the cooper-
ation of practically all Lh<' Departments. 
\\ e contrihulc tlw followin~ \t•ws: 
Pro)l Club l'la ~., Him• Boun<'el"'-
\"\ ith .. \\itch" i\1)ers pitching a mai;ter-
ful gamt'. the Prop Cluh softhall team "laid 
it on" the BltH• Fli1.d1t Bouncer,. lai;t Tue::;-
day b\' a lo. J ;.(·on·: the game "a~ called 
at ·the °<>th inning ht•cau .. e ~f darkne~'"· The 
Prop t<'am scor<'d in the fir,.t three innings 
and tlwn t>xploclt•d -.ix runs in the fifth. 
Tht> BounC"er-. .. qurezecl o\'er one run in 
the third. B(•tkr lu<"k next timt'. Bounceri; ! 
Follo\\in~ is the srnre hy inning .. :-
l 2 :~ ·1 ;) 6 
Prop l.lnh l 1 2 () <> () Total 10 
Bounn•r:- () () I 0 () 0 Total 1 
·\ return ganw i:-. scheclult>d 
futur<'. 
for the near 
Wh) don't some olht>r departments f!i' e 
the Prop Club some c·ompt>Lition? With 
jugt a littll' t'fTort and a lot of "exercise .. 
\\C could almo;;t hmt• a lt'ague right here 
on the Firlcl. 
lnciclcntally. here;._ a snap shot of the 
"BounC'crs'' prarticin~ "ith P. T. Director 
Hopkins !'>U)>t'r\'ising. 
ln~tru <"tor'-. Club 
The follO\dng rt>port \\a:- submitted h~ 
J. J. ObNlllC\t'r on rt•1·1•11t adi\'itit's of tht• 
Instructor\; (:tub. 
"All has }wen rntlwr quit•t around the 
Instructor's Club this \\t't•k. "ith the !!Teater 
majorit) of the nwmhcr;. pn'pari;1~ £01 
the 'lean~ period.' IT o\\ t'\ 1·1. a fim· e\ en· 
ing wa~ had la~t :-iaturdin, S<'pl. 12th. h~ 
a small group of lnstru<'turs. tlwir '' in•r;. 
and guests. \\ith )ours truly s('nin:.r in tlw 
capacit) of Chief Bottlt'waslwr. 
·'On Tue.«da) t•wninµ. Sept. 1 :1. the Board 
of Director,. ht>ld a mt•rtm!!. clurinµ. '' hid1 
timt'. money paid into till' Link 'Kitty" 
by I n,.tructor,.; ''as appropriatrcl for re· 
decoration. F/ C. J. I.. Cousins \1ill he in 
charge of fa<"e liftinµ. '' ith C/l. Harr~ 
Lehman urging him on. 
"Cour"t' \o. 7 held their 'l.islt•nirH! Out" 
party on "t•dnc,..day t'\ cning. with e\ t>ry-
one attendinf! haYing an t'X<"ellcnl time 
and vowing that this 1' a,. tlw lw,.1 part~ 
e\er. 
"\luch thought has ht't'n giwn by mem-
bers of the Club on imprm<'llH'lll,.. and in-
crea:;ed so!'ial aeli\'il\. i\lo:-l t'H'n om• con-
nected "ith the club i's rt'sp meting. in a Yt'l') 
fine manner and \\t' look fnn\nrcl lo some-
day ha' ing a Club of '' hid1 WP all can Ill' 
rightl) proud ... 
1'1•w Fnl'I'' 
\!rs. Bob HcrsP is haek \1 ith us in the 
capacit) of senetary lo i\l r. Durden. :\1r,.;. 
Art Bro" n ha" hcrn transfrrrcd from Oper· 
ations to ;\ceounl inµ;. replaC'ing Mrs. Pat 
:\lcCullom. "ho has ldt lo\\ 11. Frances 
Louise Roath is a new PBX operator and 
~1rs. \'\alter Blake our ne1\· 1111•-. .. engrr. 
From the ne\1 fa<"e.., I si•t• around I am 
sure tht>re are many more 11t'\\ girls in the 
other departments. hut n•gn•t that I do not 
haYe their namt's. Any supgt· .. tion., for "u-. 
girl~·: gelling heller acquaink<l???? '?? 
S<"OOh'r E.c1l.1'-. l'riclt• 
That hroacl smilt• 'ou !-t'I' on .Mr. E. J. 
Smith·,.. face "no,,· da~ s·· is tlw n·sult of the 
recent arri\ al of tht· n1·w s('oolt'r hike 
\\ hich I underslancl he k1•t'P" unclcr lo('k 
and key. 
Sand in Iii- Shot·~ 
\'\ ing Co111111a111lt•r Ha111pling and a pal11 
\\<'TC \'isitor,. at lhl' Fi1·ld rt·1·1•nll\'. I am 
sure tlw t•ntire pt'rM>11nd wa~ /!la;! to ~el' 
him and t''\lc'nd to him un irn ital ion lo 
come hal'k oftPn. \\ lwu you g:t'l this Florida 
,.and in your shot•s you ah1·a) :- c·o11w ltal'k ! 
l.0-.1 ! 
The folio" ing "lost itP111'' has lw1·11 n·· 
porlt'd "Catholic· 111 i melt• nwdall ion. '~In· 
dor11ia .\fia ·, I in. hii.d1. 1/2 in. "idP "ith 
imagc> of tlw \'irgi11 \lury. 111•1,anl. Any on<' 
finding •amt• plc·a~1· 1•onltll't Hohl'r1 'l'horna,... 
Hangar :Xo. 1. Hicldlc Fidel. 
September 2·1, t 9·12 
The Athletic Departnwnt aJ.,o c·o11trih11tt'1l 
the following pi<"ture \\ hid1 \1 as tak1•n oil 
a recent , ·i;;it of D1·n Buclgl'. Athll'lic Di-
redor from the Tech "('hool. ,\liami. 
} 
lludge Shakes /l(l11ds 1oitlt }a<'k Woolt•) 
of l,reP11 Fli~/11. 
Prop Club Nt•"s 
The following offict'r" \\CTI' ('IPc·lt'cl at 
a reC'ent meeting of the nc\1 h orgnllizl'cl 
Prop Club :- "\Iort'' Feldman'. Prcsiclc•nt: 
A. Clo!'e. 1st \ . ice-Pre,.;idt>nl: Ruppert Will· 
~ale. 2nd \ice-President: ancl Jt-rr,· Grt•t>n· 
herner. Secretarv and Tn•asun·r. "l'o elate 
the ~memher::-hip · clrin' has h<'t'll 'en· "uc-
ce,..,.ful. and the following comrnillt•es ht1\C 
heen appointed :-- .\lember,..hip- Earl Wil-
liams. Chairman \\ilh R. J. Ret'""· .\1. Mizt•ll 
and Robert Hla\'aty as,..isting; House Com· 
mittee- Al Garrone. Chairman. \\ilh Rav 
O'\eal and Harold Jones assisting. · 
.\mong the fir,.;t activities ill which 1lw 
Prop Club participated \\II~ tlw dinmoncl 
ball game \\ ith Blue Flight, and the\' par-
ticularly "ish lo call Tc•ch School's at-
tention to the final score. (Are }OU lii-itt•n· 
ing Tech School? I 
\Yith such a good heginninµ antl tlw co-
operation of all. it \\ill nwan morr c•njoy-
ahle hours for the 1\.laintenanrt' staff of 
Riddle-\lcKa). 
Canteen Super., i-.or lfrre 
\Jii;s Helen Scribner. Cant1•c•n ~up1•r\'i~or 
of all the Fields. ,.pent ,,eH•ral da\.., \1 ith 
us last week on routine in~pection. ">J>l'Hk· 
ing of canteen"', here·~ a •na p ... hot takt•n 
in the lounge. 
f 1 
( ;nr11Pr i•1 tlu• l :t111IN•11 
'"'"Bo ....... , 'f~ -..on R•·turu-.. 
Tlw en ti rc:> Field \H'lronw,. <1111· "I 10 ... , 
man." Mr. T~,.on. l1ack. llt' and ,\Ir. l.1•11 
Pmc\ ,.pellt ,..en~ial du~,. la,..1 \11•ek in 
l'nioi1 Cit). Tenn. 
; 
, 
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R1•fr1•,.h1•r Sc-hool on tlw Job Man of the \Vl·C'k! ! ! 
:\Ir. II. B. Cushman of .Miami has com· 
plt'led his primaq instructor's course and 
b a,..,..igned lo a primary fli~ht for duties 
as an iuslruclor. l\lr. Jark Caris of Cali-
fornia is laking the same course. He ar-
rh·ed here la,.t \\t'l'k dri\ ing a model A 
Ford all the ''ay from California: the only 
trouble no\\ is that the engine needs a 
major overhaul. 
:\Ir. P. H. Gn•l'nwood of Sarasota is tak-
ing primary n•frc,..hn: he has complained 
rccl'ntly of having ,..ore arms due to being 
over l'nthusiaslic in his slow rolls. 
\Ir. "Form I'' \\,. II. \Iulholland is also 
in the primary izrind; he is noted for 
ha' in~ half the Form 1 wrapped around 
his k1wcs. the rcsl around his neck, while 
hr is busily holding do\\ n the remainder 
with his r1·ct and trying at the same time 
Lo fill out the "contrary thing" in the pre-
-.crihecl manner. 
Rt>c-t'nt Graduate~ 
Rrcf'ntly graduatt•d from the Ba~ic Re-
fre.-.hrr cour ... e are Primarv instructors 
Ow) er. Ta) lor. '°'pc.·1•r. and i.iebman. and 
Fli1?ht Commandn,. Gunner. Brink. and 
Fred Pc.•n-r. 
na ... ic ,;ilob now in the throes of the 
Ad,·ann•d rcfre.,hcr arc: II ... Ro«coe" Brin-
ton. of rnnstant :-peed propeller fame. 
Squire Hacencr. and Assistant Flight Com-
mamfor Samnn .;,chnl'ider. 
.\Ir. Dav ancl \\alker hme been trans-
ft•nccl to the i\dvan<'('rt course. 
We ll'arnt'cl that a rt'rlain fli~ht com-
ma11dr r a1h j,.cs km ling out the floorboards 
instead of the students. That seems to be 
one way of letting off steam and at the 
same time keep pca<'c in the "£amily." How 
ahout eountin~ lo 100??'???? 
Norllll'rn Vacations 
Those instructors on l1•avc who are ,·isit-
ing out or i;tate are:-A. R. Brink, Gor-
down \\. Deacon. Hichard H. Dwver. Frank 
J. O'Hara. Charles Liebman. William J. 
Kramer, David H. Binkley. C. W. ~liller, 
J. T. Cockrill. C. C. Benson. W. 1'... Lang-
horne .. \. E . .\kCravey, L. E. Place. C. W. 
Bing. '\oel Fili:-. 1'..enn.eth \"\ oodward. E. P. 
Roonc,, F. \\inkier. j. D. Racener. J.E. 
Taylo;. James L. Cou:--ins. John Raynor. 
E. ·L. Dugger. and C. J. Hopkin~. (If we 
ha' e omillecl anv na1i1es it i!' entirely un-
intentional. hut 
0
onlv hcrause we did not 
ha\e it t·alled lo o~tr attention- did you 
turn in your h-a'e slip on time?'! 
Stolen From the Miami Herald 
\\ (' "ortclc•r j f John s. I\. night ,, ill put 
the Fly Pnp<'t offire behind bars if we 
stc•al tlw llc•ralcl's "Swap- \-Ride" idea. 
\\c think not. 'C'aW«' it\; all for the sake 
of Virtory; so here ~<Wt> 
Hosamond J ordan wants lo kno'' if any· 
one from tlw TP<'h school is ~oin' her wa~ 
each mornin'. She Ji,es al 4()07 Alhambra 
Circlr. Coral Cahlc•s. 
Hop on the Tt'<'h \'icton \\ agon. eve~y­
onc, und 1.'.iw the ft>llow m thl' ne::xt office 
a lift 1 S!'nd \our offer ... and r('que,-b to the 
Fly Paper ofTiee. \VC'"ll resen·e ~pace for 
them t·a<'h "e1•k ! 
Our i\Ian of the Week, l\lr. John S. \'f.'. 
Da\'i:;;. has tht• clistinl'lion and honor of 
heing om· of the two "renl Florida Crack-
er,.;" emplo) ed as flight in,.,Lrnctor by this 
company. (At least :,o for as "c ha"e been 
able to find out; hm11•wr. if any more of 
vou instrut'lors can boa,.,l of thi.., distinction 
~peak up.) 
Mr. Da\ is. who j,., of Enp.lish dt•c-enl. both 
parents having been horn in England. was 
born at Ft. ~lyers. Fin. on Aug. 8. 1913; 
ho" ever, he later nHn c.•d to Okeechobee, 
Fla., and allcndt>d both elcmenlar) and 
high school there. "Johnny." as he is 
known around these pari.., likes hunting. 
fishing. s\1 imming. tennis. basketball. and 
football. He is 6 ft. 1 in. in height. weighs 
165 Jh,; .. has brown eye~ and hair-and 
girls. he is SI'\GLE. though he in,..ists he 
i~ '\OT a "om an hatl'r. 
He mq1,; hi,., °'' n car. though he failed 
to report the condition of his tirt>s. and he 
al:--o O\\ns his O\\ll plane. Johmn ,.,ays that 
thou{?h hi' is a Florida Cra('kcr he \\ F \RS 
SHOES and he does not ha\'C "eh feet!! 
That l\\ inklc in hi" l'\'CS indicate". !';0 rm 
told b,· an authoritv. that he has his ~hare 
of the' Old \ il'k in· him. Seriously thnugh, 
he is ver~ depcndnhlt• and one or the he:;t 
liked pilob on the Field. 
\mong his previous occ·upations. he has 
been a carpentl'r. school teacher, railway 
clerk. and airplane mt>chanic·. H1· ,;tarted 
working for Emhry-Hidcllr Co. in 19 IO. 
\liami, Fin.. later being trnnsforn•d to 
Carlstrom and in August of 1911 he be-
came afTiliated "ith Hiclcll!'-\lcl\.a'. He 
::-teadil\' advanced from Priman Lo Ad-
,·ancecf Instructor and in J nnc or' this Yt~ar 
wa!' promotc•d to A-.sistant Flight Com-
mander on the ,\dvnnced phas<'. 1 ncident-
all~. ~Ir. oa,·is' fir:-t flight instructor W3~ 
' 'Charlie" Miller. now Advancrd Flight 
Commander at Riddle Field. 
(In the very near future we shall pre,.cnt 
the .. other Florida Cracker.") 
It Really Happened 
Operations contributed the foJlo\\ ing 
incident which actually happened while 
F / C A R. Brink was giving a -.tudent pilot, 
Jon Pullen. instructions in the art of flying. 
After two or three hours dual. Jon was in-
structed to make an appro~rh into the 
field. lernl off, and keep coming back on 
the stick. "Don't let it touch. Just krcp 
casing back on the stick:· instructed ~fr. 
Brink. 
Jon followed his instructions perfectly; 
hut upon .finding that he had no more hack-
ward movement of the stick and that the 
plane was going to touch in spite of his 
efforts. he opened the throttle. "Ile dicln 't 
say anything about making a landing," said 
Jon. 
R .A.F. Officer Vi~it .. Riddfo Fi<'ld 
F / Lt. :\1. :\. Phillips has been visiting 
us for the past few days and thanks are 
due our R.A.F. reporter for sending in the 
following item:-
··We have yet to welcome F / Lt. M. '\. 
Phillips to Riddle Field. Here's to you. sir; 
and we hope that you ·re ~oing to feel that 
chummy atmosphere. F I LL. Phillips was 
born (he says this is no sec rd) '\on•rnher 
6th. 1912. in Pretoria. South \friea. At 
the . tender age of four he ehanc<'d the sub~ 
in the trip from S . .\frica to England (thi~ 
was the most important journey he has yet 
made) mark you. that was of course during 
the last ·'do." This time he joined the con· 
,·ovs en route for America. 
He graduated from Liverpool Medical 
School in December. 1936, and a!'l soon as 
the vacancy arose (in 191-0) he joined the 
R.A.F. and has been !'erving in England. 
He is 5 ft. 8% in. Lall, weighs l i5. and has 
'hags' of energy. 
FLASH! He is still pee' ed al being hau It'd 
aw aY from his honennoon. ha\'ing !wen 
wed.on July 31st, 1942 (Hard luck. si r. we 
think we know how you fed I. His hobby 
whilst in England was cricket and now that 
he is here he confe~se~ that it"s drinking 
ice water. This is bad. he is only with us 
for a «hort staY. but looked in on u., on the 
way oYer:· Thanks. Sgt. Henley. for help-
ing us out. 
Hou·'s l'our Spanish? 
Beginning October bt. ~p.u1ish 
clas::;es will be held daih e'\.cCpl 
Saturdav. from fiye to six · p.rn .• on 
the third floor in the classroom ad-
joining the 1\ircraft Department 
office at the Tech School. All Em-
brv-Ricklle-ite:o arc invited and 
urged to attend. Pre\ ious training 
in Spanish is '\OT lll'CC:'>0ary-
A:\D please don't stay away simp· 
h because you cannot attend e,·cn· 
ciav. or b~cau"e vou ha\'C to h~: 
late to the class. · 
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H<HI does Charle:-> Ehlwtts rate all the 
~ood-looking secrelaric"? Helen Dillard, 
former Po" er:, model, not 011lv beauty but 
al .. o brain:,. is his lalt>:;l. llis former secre-
tan. Betty Ann \\ e"l<·rdahl. left us lo re-
tur;t to <·ollege. 
Former employf'e ~lurra) \Vill.e~ is now 
in an Army Camp in Te:\a.., and would like 
\ 'CIT much to ha' e :-om<' of hi .. friends at 
F.mhn·-Riddle write to him. Loui..;e Hamil-
ton. in the Canteen, has his addre:.s. 
-;aw Eddie Baumgartc'n in the Canteen 
in his Army uniform looking very happy. 
Radiant ]<'nni<' 
Boh Hillstead\, former :-ecrelary. Lu-
c-ille Fox. \\as with u" for two weeb while 
Jennie i\lickel vacationed. I know all of the 
hoy, will be glad to l..110\\ that lo' elv 
fr~nie has retu~rned. "he is looking ver;· 
radiant the..,e days. Lint' form..; lo the right. 
hoy .... 
\Ir. Helm of the Sales Drparlment has 
left us to attend a Seminan al Louisville 
to complete a six-month" training course 
!>O that he may become a chaplain in the 
\rnw. 
LL. Hedrick and France... \\ ie,..t. of Per-
:-onnel. ha,·e been seen mal.ing eves al each 
othn in the Canteen. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Brooklrn. '\. Y. 
Drar Sir. 
Through the courte-.y of your publicit) 
d<'partmcnt and on behalf of Ill) -.on. who 
... tarted hi,.. flying training al Dorr Field. I 
rt'C"eiw regularly copi1•.. of your ·'Fly 
Paper·· and look forward with keen inter-
c-.t to recei,·ing it and find the article:; 
therein \Cry interc,..ting. 
ReceiYing your paper \\e1·kly hring::, back 
memorie:. of a lettl'r I rr<·ein'CI from my 
son when he pas-.ed hi" fir~t 20 hour test-
"Dear \:Iom. I made it. 'Gee,' I'm happy." 
M, son is now in advanc1•d flying school. 
\food) Field. Valdo~la, Ga. Ile i-., the hap-
pic,,l boy in the "orl<I, as flying has been 
hi-. childhood ambition. 
He is now looking fornard to the day. 
whiC"h i .... not far a\\ ay, to recei'e his com-
mi:-.. ion and wing::o. In a letter I received 
from him this week, he tells me, "i\fom. 
I will be ready to do my part shortly. and 
J will show the Sons of the Rising Sun and 
the '\azis that Uncle Sam has the greatest 
fighter::; in the world lo <lPft'n<l this great 
democrac}." 
I will also add and send my best wishes 
to the Embry-Riddle ''Fl} Paper" for their 
!"plendid \\Ork, and ma) God hie""• protect, 
and return our boy» all ... afe home to us 
mother .. -after this grt-at \ ictory has been 
WO\. Thanking you again for your week-
!~ NP~-
Your .. faithfully. 
~fas. C. TERRY 
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TALK 
Plc•a .. a n t Surpri~c 
Jean Dunn1n, station wagon driwr. had 
a pleasunt o.;urprise. Her husband ranw in 
un<'xpt•ctt•dly from \as>au, \\here lw i .. 
worl.1np. on a Go\"ernment project. 
\fr Stewart. one of our former stud<•nt-... 
1._ now Olll' of our i\lilitan· 111:-truC'tor-.. 
lat!.. 1'.edin. 5ale-. Department. has anolh· 
er thirt' dtn deferment- So the man \'er-
:-u,; Anm the miracle ca::,e continm•-.. 
The l\.ittens Embry. Da:oh. Riddlt>, and 
\1c1'.a,, W<'rr moved from the Salt':- l)p. 
partme11t to \lis:; Fox's office. whert> I 
understand \fr. Byrnes has hrcn taking 
,·en t'Xl"dlcnt care of them. 
Gertrudt' Bohres, i\lr. Yarne) 's little 
right han<I girl. has gone to \orth Caro· 
lina for I\\ o weeks to visit p, t. Bohre .. of 
the l . "· \rrny- lea\"ing the very capable 
team of Tillie Capps and J\largaret De 
Pamphilis in charge. 
Dot ::-il'hooley, formerly of \Ir. Gi-.h\ 
office. dropped in to say hello. She j-., now 
working for the good old 1.:. S. Gowrn-
ment. 
\\ell, I gue:-s in the future I will have 
Lo gel the lowdown by carrier pigeon. u,, 
we are mo\"ing the Accounting and Aud-
iting offin•s lo tht> Colonnade huikling in 
Coral Gahlt',,: and the grapevine will hard-
1~ traYel that far. 
.'l <'Al.USTER VOLLNTEERS 
-WE'LL RULE THE BLUE IN '42-
Ches.,. Champion at T eclt 
Seek s Potential Players 
H. T. Ferris. of the :\lateriel Control D<·· 
parlment. i" \\Ondering if there arc etwugh 
ehe,... player" among the Emhry-Riddlt' 
per,.onrwl to pro\'ide a che:"s tournaml'nt. 
Mr. Ferris. who :-tood second in tlw Cham· 
pionship of Miami contest, belie\"e.., thal 
there art' probably a number of fin<' play· 
ers in tht' organization. and man) potential 
playt-rs \\ho would like to learn the ~anw. 
In '-CH'ral European counlrit's, he points 
out. th<' ma ... len· of chess is a requi ... ite for 
military ... tralegi~b. and the game i" tau~ht 
as one of thP ... uhjecb in ::,chool" preparin1-t 
men for rnilitan· career,;. He ... a\s he "ill 
be 'ery glad to · talk to any one· intcre-.tt'd 
in g<'tting che ...... included in the li .. t of 
rerreationnl activities. 
Sl•ptcmber 24, 1942 
COl\IE SATURDAY! 
And we mean ju-.,1 that come 
to the Deauv illl' on Saturday 
night for anollwr super Victory 
\acation Part}. 
Do vou lil.c hroill•d lobster? Or 
do you prefer chick<·n a la king? 
Take )OUr choin'. 
\\hat could he more fun than 
an afternoon of "'\ imming and 
ba::;king in the ... un. a delicious din-
ner at dusk. and dancing to superb 
music on into tlw night. 
These parties nn• planned and 
arranged for the Emhq-Riddle-iles 
and their friends :;o let's see a 
nice turn-out from all the schools 
and base:,,. Same place. same time, 
... ame tariff. 
MATERIEL CONTROL 
The new corre:;pondenl from Materiel 
Control had hoped there might be some-
thing exciting, or juicy, lo dish out thi:-, 
week; but. alas nothing thrilling has trans-
pired, and ... o there is nothing much to re-
port ... save that thing,; are still more 
or le"" under control. 
Patricia Irving changt>d her name last 
:\fonday. The Ll Cl\.) \H \ i:, Bill ~fonan, 
a good-looking Pan \merican pilot. \\ e 
hate to see Pat lea'c the r!f':parlment; hut 
we are wishing lwr all the matrimonial 
happiness in the \\orld and the pleasantest 
I.ind of a hone' moon. "hieh \\e understand 
will take her lo "iouth America. 
S1wol.-Cha~('r 
~ e also regret to announce that \\e are 
to lo~e another memhN of our personnel. 
Eddie (SI.., Club 1 Hickman. i\lr. Hickman, 
intellectuaih head and shoulders above the 
average cdllege prof<'ssor, i" for some 
reason returning lo the l niversit) of Miami 
this fall. for his st>nior )Car. I\ great los:; 
to \lateriel Control- Eddie's departure--
hut an e,·en grt'ater gain lo the Unh ersil\ 
of J\1iami ... e,,peciall) the girls. They haYe 
a great treat in store· for them and we 
hope the~ will apprt'l'iate our number one 
-.pook-cha,.er as much ao.; clo the gal" al 
Embry-Riddle. 
Cruriou~ Ma r y 
\lary Gamble's smile is as lo'el) as al-
\\ a) S. and Janet is hrr ever-gracious self. 
Lucille is back again, and we have a new 
stenographer, Miss \lari<' Elizabeth BrO\vn, 
quite an attractive blonde. 
And that is all the news u·e have to tell, 
'>o till this time 11nt It eek n·e say, farewell! 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-
t 
l 
Sc•ptcmbcr 2·1, I !1·12 
THE GHOST IS DEAD 
Tlw \\ ord "'" a-.houl ., has been offieiallv 
tahoued by tht: Army Air Force:-. It -.hould 
b<> rclcgalccl lo the past as ob!:'olete. It 
~hould lw lo>-::,l'cl in the tra-.h ba~kel ao. an 
out-worn bit of luxury we no longer can 
afford. It "houlrl he struck from our vo-
<"abulariP:- and our thinking as definitely 
as the phra~e '"23 .skicloo .. of the 1900's. 
It is that far outdated. 
Thr•n· is no such thing as a "washout'' 
in aircn•\\ training today. The term. like 
the mcmorr of a thick new set of tires 
ever} year, is a hangover from a peace-
time past. Ali far as intelligent military 
thinking is conrnncd it pops up like "the 
liule man \\ho wasn't there he wasn't 
then· _<~gain toda); gee, I \\ish he'd go 
away! 
Lu 'l.ury of Wn~te 
The tt'rm originated back in the days 
"hen we could afford the luxury of waste. 
\\ ar sct•mcd a.. far awav from us as a 
"lonn \\ ho-.;e first rlou<l · '' hisps had not 
yet 'aporized in far-off countries. Such 
"arlikc pt•r,..on-. a" bombardier::.. navi~ators. 
and at>rial gunners were practicallv un-
knrm n. And ~o in those halcvon davs all 
cadets \\ere fir::,t gi,en pilot t;aining.' 
Cadeb eliminated were sent back to 
civilian life-tht•v were '"washout:' ... 
Though t:\ en tf1en the term sounded un-
neee~~aril y har,;h. it stuck, and in a sense 
it was ju-.tifit'cl. Those who were eliminated 
simpl) \\t'rt' >-t'nt hack to <'ivilian life. 
Latt•r on, ,dwn thl' Air Corps began to 
m•t•cl a f(•\\ navigators and bombardiers, 
some or the diminatt>d pilots \\ere recom-
mcnclNI for those duties. 
Sd t•ntific Selcclion 
But al that time there were no ::;uch things 
as !'cientific physiC"al and p~nchological 
tt'."ts for sel<·<'ting the right man for the 
right job- BEFORE he started training 
for that joh. Also. the jobs were :'.'iOT of 
NJUal imporlanl·e at that time. 
The far-Oun;: corner::; of the world were 
still thing-. pilots read about in :\ational 
Geographic. It did not take a na\.igato1 
lo guide the pilot do\\ n the beam from one 
"ell-lighted airport to another: and the 
homhardin harl no one to drop his bombs 
on \\hen he arri\'ed. 
Undrr the>-c circ:um;.,lances it ic:; not sur-
pri,.ing that the word ··wa,;houC "as used 
for an~ cadt•t who \\Cnl from pilot training 
into any other Air Corp!:' job. But even 
then. thr \\Orel was becoming outdated-
" a~ becoming a mi.,nomer. 
Oh~olt'l t• os the J e nny 
Tn the glohe-circling \\ar in which we 
arc nO\\ invoh<'d ''washout" is as obsolete 
as thr barnstorming Jenn). and its use is 
uninform<'d, if not ridiculous. The Air 
Forc<'s today <·an not afford to "washout" 
or \\ a<;te men in all\ way. or Lo misplace 
their abilities. 
A pot<•nlially superior na\'igator cannot 
he sacrifil•t•d to become a mediocre pilot. 
,\ polt'ntial hC1t pilot must not be allowed 
to hccome an unr<'liahle navigator. Since 
hoth pilot and na' igator often work for 
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hour<; ICI place an airplane in po~1t10n for 
the bombardier lo t;pill his load. the man 
"ho ha~ the knack of handling a bomb 
sight must not he permillt•d to become am· 
thing ebe but a homhardier. 
Era of Spt•tin li~b 
Since C\ cry man ha;, b1•romc a ::.pecialist, 
since each oh' iou::-1~ is a~ important a" the 
other in "inning thb \\ar. what logically 
-.hould happen lo the '' ord "wa,;hou1:· It 
should die a natural death and .. lip pain-
le~::-lv a\\ av from the n·cabularie~ of in-
fornied pe~,..ons. 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-
THE CROSS OF VICTORY 
The valley green lay fast asleep, 
A church-bell tolled in Warwickshire. 
A lonely shepherd watch did keep, 
Serenity and peace were here. 
Across the chmmel-u·aters light 
A meadow green beneath the sun, 
And beds of flou·ers blazing bright, 
As if a banner neu:ly won. 
A castle's zrnll be-decked u ith green 
Its stones made 1wrm tdth life and lore, 
Heard girlish laughter, and a dream 
Of things to come, and things above. 
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But war, and lust. and madman's hate, 
Came like a Tiger in the night 
And hardly could the conqueror Kait, 
To stamp those flozars out of sight. 
The castle walls. nou grim a11d cold 
Fell •neath a sarnge hob-nailed boot, 
The laughter gone. tlze dreams uere ,,ofd. 
To be the "Conquering Hero's" loot. 
The shepherd and the people crfrd. 
"Defend the beaten U11derpup." 
They sent their sons to fight zrith pride 
Their battle cry zras just "Thumbs Up." 
A griz=led u·arrior. gau11l and thin. 
With multi/old strength of a millio11-me11, 
A stalzrnrt youth, eyes so grim, 
f oined battle for freedom then. 
The madman stripped the granaries bare. 
And left the people to starve and f ree;;e. 
That rocky, barre11 pasture there, 
Was once a forest of graceful trees. 
The strong young man with steel gray ere.~. 
The warrior with his piercing glance. 
The Shepherd, the people. and their allfrs. 
Have waited a11d nou• ther hare their 
cha11ce. · 
The trees are felled and the irnodsman gone. 
But the uorld shall zrnit, and it shall see. 
That out of the spirit that did no harm, 
Will rise the Cross of Victory. 
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DEA UVILLE DITTIES 
by Lucille Valliere 
Ese hnilc de! ">iibado pa"ado ... Oh! 
Pardon ml'. it's those Spanish lesson;: 
again . • . \\'ell, anyway- that dance last 
Saturday night wa" one of the bc,;t. To 
,.tart thing:- off, the food was scrumptious 
- lolr.-ter cocktnil. hroilcd steaks, chef's 
salad, icl' rrram. and all the fix in "s. The 
music sonwhow seenwd e\~l'n better than 
usual - plrnty of nice, dreamy waltzes and 
rhythmic rhurnhas- just what the doctor 
ordt>rl'd for u::- ''non-jitterbugs." Those 
who didn't show up really missed "some-
thing." Full moon out on the clipper deck, 
loo, my lads and lassies. 
Wain Plays Cupid 
\\t ain Fletcher, our charming and cap-
able hostess, who makes all this dance busi-
ness so much fun, bustled about as usual, 
"seeing to it" that everyone was happy 
... and that the right little boys were meet-
ing the right little girls, etc. The table oc· 
cupicd hy \\'ain and her equally charming 
... ister and !':weet little '':\lay Robsonish" 
mothl'r wa.,. as alway.... the mo,..t popular 
":-Lopping off'' spot for the dozens of 
guest!- ( cspt>l'ially male) who seem natual-
ly to gravitate in that direction. where they 
art• alwa\s sure of three friendly smiles 
and a \\Orm welcoml'. 
Girl .. Outnumber Boys 
RAF hoy::; were there in an unusual 
abundnnt't'. Girls were in about equal 
:::::--., 
- :e---.,9 
/ / 
furce with bo, .... In fact, Bill Shanahan has 
reported to tlie ''ho~,. in the office" that it 
was a ··,\oll(forful <lance"'- all the bo,·s had 
dates ... and there were even one ~r two 
left over to spare. at h·a ... t he says HE had 
more than he could handk. 
lfore and Tlu·re 
Madge Kessler and her daughter. La-
verne, conspicuous by their absence. Ra-
chel Lane there with Lt. Il. B. Kruidenier. 
And, best surpri!:>e of all, was the appear-
ance of Officer Candidate Gerry Murphy 
(formerly "Mother Murphy,'' beloved 
guardian and counselor lo the Latin-Amer-
ican cadets) and his verr happy and viva-
cious Claire. 
By the way. our good neighbors to the 
South were far better represented than 
they have been for some time . . . the 
Chileans taking the lt>ad for attendance 
with a table surrounded hr Bill Bustamente 
and June Kreiger, Jorge Roberbon and 
Charlotte Dewe~·. Sergio Eberhardt and 
Betty Cole. Chester Galeno and Ruth Rain-
bolt: The Brazilian delegation. of which 
''\ours truh ·• was a member, consisted of 
\fessrs. \inicius Varga-, who was cele-
brating his birthday, and Adrian Ponso. 
Willie Rivas, Central America's ~ole repre-
sentative, was an.0111panie<l hy the 1cturned 
convalescent, Dan Willig, Engine ~tudent 
AIPs \Veil for U .. elders! 
\\'ehh·r- - "'~!tiers and 'till more welder~. That\ the <'all 
"hich comes from aircraft factorie,, the country O\er. 
With only a few week,,· training at the Governmt>nt·accrrditl'll 
Embry·Ri<lcllc ~d1ool of Aviation, you can be qualifil'cl to 
an•\\t'r that call. Welding, riveting and metal working are 
among tlw ll difft·n·nt c:nur,es from which you can choo•t'. 
Get all tht• facts and plan to build your career in Aviation, 
or11~ of tlu: fo•tt•st growing industries in the world. 
September 2·1, 1942 
Embry, Dash, Riddle, ancl McKay 
Invading the privacy of o lady's corner, Charlie Eb· 
bets caught Madame Tech and three-quarters of her 
clan al luncheon. Social lion McKay was dining out, 
no doubt. 
and prominent dormitory resident from 
Cincinnati. Welcome back, Dan. 
t;ruguayans .Mi~~ed 
What"s happened to those erstwhile 
"DeaU\·illite;:' the Uruguayans .. espe· 
ciallv :\fr. Adolfo .. :\lacFadden ., Sas!'O? 
(Ditto our Argentine friend. Patrick Gt>o-
ghagen ) . It wa ... might) fine to see Syd 
"Rhumba'' Burrow,. there with hi" pretty 
wife, Tibby. June McGill appeared mo-
mentarily with her "ver) special'' ) oung 
man. 
Students and other:- · who came were 
John Schimden. John ;\lcCut<'hy. Bud ·;\for· 
phy. K. F. Ca,.tlidine, \' ndah 'I homas, Ed 
Barne-;. Joe Bo,.ton. and s<·ores of other:;. 
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